
Fake Printer's 
Agency Affects 

100 Iowans 
(lJ) Th~ A.II""ol·lflltd t'rtH") 
VI,NT' n'r. Jan. IO.-Whal b 

10 I", " nlltlon-wIde fraUd
ng ~nleH contl'nclA exc~li", 

,000 tint! tf'8rhlng pel'hans" 
of $1,000,000 has been eXOOItd 

p" ". II. H,'lggH, Ilr~Hld.nt or 
nil venp",·t MUAter l'alnter8 a. 

I\rt~r more than nillt 
of "'''''k with Ihe national 
<If thlll organization, 
1,2011 ma.ter painters, In. 
nproxlmnlely 100 In IOwa 

Il\k~n In I)y the nil_ged fraUd. 
Ilctlvltl.s ot the AsbestoB Pro. 
cnmpllny, at New York, Ihe 

or ,,,hloh 18 now a lUg!. 
on II $25 ,000 oon(1, 

wer. duped, It 10 8800". 
"fi1~Rman who got Ihell! 
"trndp Ilcrelllnnce" under 

'n"lnt·,,."I,,n thot they were m,,,, 
fill lIgeney for the N,. 

The acce)J1.ance "'" 
fIIlc!1 out to Hult the J)urpose 01 
salp~mall lind negotiated 10 l 

nrllli Institution. The rnaat,r 
te,' Ihen received a shipment 01 

he hacl never Ordered. 
~ 

Specials 
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MONDAY 
Special Monday Noon 

j\feat Loaf 

10e 
Evening 

Grilled Pork Chops 

15e 

HOLMAN'S 
CAFETERIA 
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THE WEATHER 
Cloudy and unsettled today; much 

eolcklr today 
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R.O. T.C. Opposition 
Uncovered Sunday 

Church Societies Hear Fog Smarts Eyea of 
Reports From Evan- Gotham Harbor Ooga 

ston Conference 
The flrst smoulder of opposition to 

compul80ry military training which 
hi. been given deOnlte shape at 
Wltc:onsln, Minnesota, and Cae, bIn.
led at Iowa when lhe deleg .. tes to 
the Interdenominational Student.' 
oonterence at Evanaton, gave their 
convention reports betore a. meet· 
1111 of Ih e Student Young People's 
SocIeUee held In the Presbyterian 
church Sun~a.y night. 

I r'ld tlltary training Is absolutely 
contrary to the teachings ot Christ" 
88ld Ferris . Hurd, AS ot Northwood, 
whO presented the findings ot the 
conference at Eva.nston. "The R. 
O. T, C. unlt8 prepare men for war, 
prepare them tor slaughter on the 
wholeHllle, and should therefore be 
condemned" waa t he speaker's opln· 
lon, "So far 11.1 physical training 
and dlllClpllne are concerned, these 
lactors are negligible." 

ProlHl ~lUltary Tra.Jnlng 
To further continue the Question 

of compulsory mtll tary training, 
the meeting Sunday night was pro' 
longed even a.tter formal reports 
had been made by six speakers. 
Two students, one a. sophomore, one 
a Junior In libera.l arts college, en· 
terlng the Informal discussion, arose 
and were given the floor. 

"Adequate preparedness" one 
speaker averred." wtIl do more tor 
world peace than Ina.ctlon and un· 
prtparednes8. Prepllredness tor the 
l&8t war undoubtedly would have 
&aved many lives. It Is only the 
nIltion In arms that Is dangerous," 
be remarked. 

NEW YORK, Jan. ]8 (A» - A 
dark, I~netro,ble fog, clinging to 
1\lmlllar landmarks and blurring tllll 
bull(llngs, selUed on New York and 
th" harbor today, (lemoraUzlng both 
land and water traffic. 

Fifty liners and trelghters, reach
Ing Ambrose light ship, dropped an
chor, wlllting for the tog to 1Itt. The 
liners Cristobal, Asia, F lora, and 
Fort Victoria were among them. 

FC"ry bollts ran on dela~d tiehed
ules. 

Craig to Teach 

at Washington U. 
English Head Added 

to Western School 
Summer Staff 

In response to an olTer rondo to 
him by the University ot Washing
ton, Prof . IInrdln Craig, head of the 
Engllah department, will teneh In 
that Institution during the coming 
aummel" This will be the first time 
that he has been connected with the 
western university's etaff. 

ProfeSSOr Craig will leave here 
.-.r the time at summer registra' 
tlon and will remain In Seattle for 
a term ot five weeks. His work 
there will probably be a series of 
lectures on Shakespeare. 

Mrs. C,'alg will accompany her 
Another advocate of military husband to the west. 

training remarked that he took 
"military" and said, "I know that It 
does not 8pOnsor war and hate. It 
Is good physlclll and disciplinary 
traIning and Ihould not be abolish
ed." 

II honld be Chrlst.Like" 

Botanists Report 

on Science Meet 

Loehwing, Wylie, and 
Martin Address 

Botany Club 

Fixea Liquor Blame 
Grad. 

Fraternity alumni who pull out 
their flasks at Homecoming, and 
subject the chapter houses to blame 
were severely scored by Dr. Clnr· 
ence Little, president of MiChigan, 
In an address just given at A nn AI'· 
bar. A "restricted" district exclus
Ively for the use of alumnt who 
crave liquor was suggested to Doc· 
tor Little to save the campus from 
disgrace. 

Fight on Tax Bill 
Looms in Senate 

Enactment Seems Cer
tain, However, by 

March 15 
(ny T h o .\ssodnt .. d Prell) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 -A tight 
against some provisions ot the tax 
reduction bill ordered unanimously 
reported to the senate by Its tlnance 
committee, appears certain despite 
the compromIse agreement between 
republicans and democrllts. 

The provisions for repelll ot the 
Inheritance tax and the publicity of 
income tax returns al'e almost Cel'
taln to be made the bllsls of the 
contest by Rome western senatol'S 

A law stUdent, when given per
mission to speak, declared that "we 
as Chrlstilln. should practice the 
t.achlng. ot Christ." Citing the 
'ftfth [commandment, "Thou Shalt 
Not Kil1," he laid that "as long as 
we have militarists In this country, 
who are trained tor their pl·ofes· 
810n by the R. O. T. C., war will 
bt unavoidable. At least," was the 
lpeaker'. conclullon, "there Is much 
more chance ot a country getting 

De".lollments In tropical agrlcul- of both partIes. 
ture and l'esearch discoveries In EIf~ctl\'e l\Ia.rch 15 
botany as discussed my prominent The compl'Omlae, however, ha8 

Into war.1t 
Tbe race problem was al80 vigor' 

ou.ly attacked by Walter T. Blanl\:s 
M ot Kerrvlll, Texas, who Indicated 
that the race problem In the United 
States was very acute, with negroes 
excluded everywhere. Mr. Blanks, 
to llIulltrate his pOint told ot a ne· 
gro sludent, grllduated trom a big 
:Eastern unlverslty, who easily re
ceived a job, beca.use ot the extreme 
lightness of his complexion. When 
be told his employer that he was 
bf negro extrllctlon, he was 8J!ked 

botanist. at the r_nt meeting at .aplIll.fplItlY al'Su!·.d OY rwhelrnlng 
the American A •• oclllllon for the support for the btu and Its enact
Advancement ot Science at Kan/!:UI ment In Ume to become etfectlve 
City we"e briefly outlined before by March 15 seems assured. 
the Botany club yesterday after
noon by Profs. R. B. Wylie, O. W. 
Martin, and 'V. F. Loehwlng. 

The purposes and scope of the so
ciety werc discussed by Professor 
MarUn. The society has nearly 14,
'000 members, who unite for the pur· 
pose ot the discussion of sclentlHc 
subjects. The botany section Is one 
of the several groups Into which the 
society Is divided. 

ProfeSllor 'Wylie, In repOrting on 
to leave, the discoveries In bola.nical research 

Condition Sanlo Everywh6l'O told of the work of F. E. Denny ot 
"It 18 the same thing, everywhere, the Boyce-Thompson Institute ot 

In everything, for even on our cam. , Il!unt research of Younkers, New 
pus we practice race dlscrlmlna. ~ork, concerning lhe dormancy of 
tlon" he went on. "The black man the potato. Another work of the 
Is not wan led In the labor unions, same Institute dealt with the oUltl
nnd yet he Is condemned for being vaUon of tropical plants of tropical 
a strike breaker, and scab. The America. Professor Loehwlng spoke 
race problem Is that of the lynchIng brlcrty on the work that 15 -being 
of & 8Oul." done by plant Ilhyslologrsts. 

Mildred Eck, AS of Des l\lolMs, 
slloke on the HOclal problems, say· 
Ing that the church should not 
spend 80 lavishly upon the people 
who have tllllon, but rather upOn 
thOIle who are falling. 
Charles Cornwall, L2 of Independ· 
ence, stated that the church as a 
whole was not takln8'\ lhe rIght attl· 
lude toward the labor problem and 
Industry. "It Is not Chrlstilln to 
treat humnn~ uS (' commodity like 
some so·called Ch"I~tlan8 a,'e now 
doing," 1111'. Cornwall contended. 

~rell8e or the Church 
Pamella DulaneY, A3 ot leve· 

IRnd, Ohio, "poke In behnlf or the 
church, defending mlslakes made, 
and explaining some ot he work 
now being done. 

Harold Hodge, G or Denvers, III. , 
presided at the meeting Sunday. 
No definite plan (or a union ot the 
young peol)le's societies, such as 
was suggested hy sollie spenkCl'S, 
waH eireoted. No resoluttons were 
passed by the 1l88embly nnd so the 
student crowd lett upon cl088 ot the 
Informal dleousslon8. 

U. High Will Use 
New 5-Tube Set 

at Next Program 
The assembly IlI'ogram at the unl· 

verslty schoole WednesallY morning 
will Initiate tho use of new 6·tube 
Stromberg·Carl"on radio sel which 
hall' been Inetalled ,·ecentiy. 

The receiving Bot 18 placed In an 
ante-room to lhe gymnasium and Is 
connected to two loud speakers In 
the gym prOJ)el·. III addition to t he 
Connection In lhe mil In gym a 
Switch hilS been Inetalled whereby 
Ihe two auditoriums on the noors 
above may be connected with the 
receiving set. Loud speakers In 
each or thelle will allow an oVertiow 
crowd trom the 8ymnaalum to listen 
In. 

Freshmen Will Be 
Given Written and 
Oral R.O.T.C. Tests 

The freshman members of the In
fantry R. 0_ T, C. unit will appear 
In unJ[orm at the time scheduled 
ror their examination. A written 
Ilnd a pl'ucllcal eXllmlnation will be 
given. 

The written examination will 
cover lhe subJectM of military cour· 
tesy, the nomenclllture of the rifle, 
and sight Illlgnment, 

The practical, 01' oral. part of the 
eXllmlnatlon will cover neatness ot 
IlIJpearnnce, CO"rectness of position 
of the rlfte, J)roftclency In executing 
the manual of arms, proficiency In 
Individual movements as applied to 
the school ot the soldier , the school 
of the SQuad, and the school ot the 
I>lllloon, Msumlng the correct pOSi
tion in firing the rlfie with Pl'oper 
811ng Ildjustment and the IOlldlng 
and OrinII' ot the r ifle. 

Tied Prisoner F aUa 
From Train, Retaken 
SALT LAKE CITY, utah, Jan. 18 

(,4» - WIth his hands and teet 
shnckl~d lind only a blanket cover' 
In g hI. body, John J . Kulger, J)rI8on ' 
cr enroute from Los Angeles to Dav· 
Id Clby, N~br., In cha"ge ot SherllT 
T. J . Robe,'tA of that city, escalled 
from a moving tmln near Caliente, 
Nev., Sunday only to be recaptured 
II t w hours later, t he 8hoerlrt report· 
ed during a brief stop here between 
tralne today. 

Kulgel' ,va.~ occuplng lin upper 
berth In the train, whUe the eherltr 
slept In the lo"~r aecUon. 

Secretllry Mellon withheld defin
Ite approval ot the bill today pend· 
Ing a study by experts to determine 
the full extent of the reduction It 
will proylde. He had warned the 
finance comm ittee to hold the total 
ot reduction to the $330,000,000 lim
It approved by the house, but Chair, 
man Smoot of the senate committee 
estimated today the bill probably 
would provide tor at IOllet $360,000,· 
000 In red uction. 

COllsole Fllrmers 
Senator Borah, republican, IdahO, 

In !L brief discussion ot the bill In 
the senate today expressed doubt 
that the "farmers will be oon90led 
by the agreement ot the two great 
partieR to slash surtnx ratcs und 
repelll Inheritance taxes." 

Chall'ma It Smoot said he would 
pl'peent the bill to the senate as 
~oon liS It Is printed but he express· 
e(l doubt that this would be pos' 
Hlble beCore Wednesday. He will 
Ihen w>llt at least two days for 80n· 
'ltors to study Its provisions and In· 
dlcated he would not seek 10 call 
It up tor consideration before the 
end of the week. 

Begin Ticket Sale 
Next Monday for 

Luncheon and Ball 
Tickets tor the Military ball and 

for th Memorllli Union lUncheon 
~vlll go on sale next Monday, It was 
announced yesterday. AS fOI·marly 
the price for the MllltaTY bnll tickets 
will ,be placed at $2·50, but a larger 
number of the tickets will be availa
ble beCnuse of the Increased space 
for <h\nclng provided hy the Memor· 
!t11 Union. 

The luncheon tIckets will sell tor 
one dollar, It was decided by the 
committee. The dedication exercises 
will take place at this luncheon , 
whlch will be held Saturda.y, Feb. 
6. The commlltee Is preparing to 
accomodato 1,000 people. Prof. );'or
est C. Ensign of the college of edu· 
cation Is In charge ot the ticket sale 
and prellmlnnry Ilrrangements tor 
the llrogram of the dedication ex;er· 
clsea. 

tBig Prize Award 

, ' 
And - when the 'DOY dOtll, ",,,'re 

I'oln. to I'htfl It to Delt. Up.llon. 
who Illed.ed two aood men ."d 
I)honed them lwth In yelw,t'da.,.. 

\Vfl'" lind ,omethtnr "II., to ,lYe 
Phi 1'01 who" Ih.y allnolnt 00"'.
one to !talll In Ibelr hou." .1IIU1h. 

(I', II. W"ot I. " l'.ov •• fl 

l)RAGGINC HOME 
Yhe It.~... TILe olHra .,.. f"b.oala. 

tb.l. Y ••• Tip II, I. dUo 
Wbat ...... ),0. to 0 ... " 
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Half of University 

Secures Materials 

for Registration 

Census Figures 

Show Increase in 

Iowa Population 

Gorky Embittered by 
Sovietism in Ruuia House Votes to Send 

Delegates to Geneva 
Registrar Expects to Director Publishes Fig- Ask Senate Probe 

Philippine Island. 
Passes Resolution for 

$50.000 to Defray 
Yanks' Expenses 

Supply Remaining ures; Bares Gain 
Students Today of 61,861 

Preparation for 8\lcond semester 
registration begnn lTeslerday with 
lhe ISHua nce or reglstrntlon mater· 
lals to allproxlmntellT halt the stU
denta In the university, Ilccording 
to a Check UP Illat night by "Prof. 
H. C, Dorens, university registrar. 
P,·of. Dorcas expect.e to have sup· 
plied tbe remaining halt wIth the 
required registration bla.nks by 
closing time tonight. The materials 
Include a. lIChedule of COUrsell, II. 
tolder ot coupons, and clllst! cards 
to be filled out by the registrant. 

!liay Not Need Signature 
In the event that a student Is ex

gecllng to tollow exactly the eame 
schedule, wllh reference both to 
courses a.nd section as he pursued 
the flrBt semeter, he will not be 
required to secure the signature of 
his advisor but If he plans to change 
either the course or the hour ~t 
which tbe course meets, or the day 
on which It meeta, he must acquire 
his advisor's signature. When no 
changes In the schedul& are made 
the student will write "no change" 
on Coupon 2 of the reglstrallon 
blnnks. 

If It so happens that " no change" 
Is written on coupon 2 and the reg· 
Istrar's office finds an unauthorized 
cha.nge, omission or addltlon to have 
been made the error will be correct· 
ed Immediately, and a change fee 
of one dollar for ench particular a l
teration made will be Ol!sessed 
"galnst the student. 

Claeses Begin Feb, 2 
The process of regIstration and 

payment of fees will be cohducted 
Thursday, Frlday and Sllturday, 
Jan, 28 to 30 a.nd Monday, Feb. 1. 
In compliance with the action of 
the faculty of the college of Ilberal 
art8 class work In the colleges of 
liberal orts, education nnd com· 
merce will begin on Tuesday, Feb. 
2, Instead of Monday, Feb. I, In 
orde,· that the registrar'. office may 
be able to complete all reglstrallon 
and make Irregular adjustments 
mOl'. to the satisfaction of all con· 
cerned. 

Pt'Ofcssionws Begin Zarly 
Classes in the colleges of Ia.w, 

medicine, pharma.cy and applied sci· 
ence will he resumed at 8 a. m., 
Monday, Fel). 1. Registration in 
theee colleges with the exception of 
medicine wlli be conducted Ja.n. 28 
to 80. ne!:! t'ratfcnr til th cbtr go 
of medicine will begin Feh. 1 and 
last UP to and inCluding Feb. 8. 

No sectioning committee hll9 been 
apPointed tor the second semester 
registration and students who maks 
no change In their schedule will only 
be required to till out the specified 
blanks, present them to a checker 
for correction and nay their tees. 

Professor Ekeley 

Talks to Chemists 

Tells of Method of Ex
tracting T ungstic 

Acid 
The experiences of two "green· 

horns" who had lectured on indus· 
trial chemistry but h ad Uttle ex· 
perlence with Its practical applica
tion, while working out a process 
of the manufacture of tungsUc 
aclct trom waste products, was the 
subject of a. lecture given by Prot, 
J. B. Ekeley of the University or 
COlorado last night. 

Protessor Ekeley Is the helld of 
tile department ot chemistry of the 
l1nlverslty ot Colorado. His lec· 
ture was given to the public under 
tile auspiCes of the southern Iowa 
division of the A.mertcan Chemical 
society at the new chemistry audl· 
torlum. . 

War Created Need 
The manufaoture of the acid from 

wllsle rose out of the tremendous 
losses during the world war In the 
manufactUre ot tungsten from tung
sten ore. There was a bIg demllnd 
for high speed tungsten tOOl8 and 
malleable and dlctlle tungsten 
metal. To reduce t he high priCe!! 
and lessen the waste Professor 
Ekeley and Dr. W illiam B. Stod
dard set out In Colorlldo to find a 
way to get the acid from the waste 
material. 

Use Cement l\fIxer 
It was with a n old cement mixer 

and a supply at boiling water that 
the two men learned that they 
could get the Ilcld lind many 1m· 
purities In solution. The next proh· 
lem was to preclplta.te the Impurl· 
ties lind Isola.te the acid. Ma.ny 
method. were tried with poor suc· 
\)eS8, untll the one now used was 
discovered. The metho\l Is a trade 
secl'et with Professor Ekeley and 
his partners. 

The method then used was the 
most successful lind lea8t expensive 
In use In the world. Profe8sor Eke· 
ley and his partners soon satura.ted 

I 
the world market with stungstlc 
acid and closed their plant. Now 
tbey reopen perIodically when thera 
Is a demand for their product. Be
cause thelr pla nt Is not 80 equipped 
lhat they can produoe the acid In 
8mall Q uaottilles, this method ot 
manufacture Is necessary. 

Virginia Vicar Die. 
NORFOLK, Va., Jlln. 18 (A» - The 

lUght Rev. Monseigneur Jatru!s T . 

(nT Th. A •• odaUd r .... ) 
DES l\lOINES, Jan. l8 - The 

StIlte of Iowa now hill! a pOgUlation 
oil' 2,H9,91~ ger80ns, Louis F. Mol" 
gans. 8tate CAnSUS director, 6J\nounc· 
ed today at the completion of a 
lTenr'8 work on the census. This 
was a galn of 61,&61 In the decnde 
slnee the Ia8t cenaus or a galn of 
a. little bit mol'& than two and a. 
halt per eent. The .1'925 population 
shows an Increat!e of 15,906 In the 
sl!lte's population since the laet fed
eral cell8US tIlken five years ago, a. 
gain ot not Quite one gel' cent. 

Da\'el\pOl't Loses 
All ot Iowa's flret class cities ex· 

cept Dllvenport IncreMed In popula· 
tlon during the wt five years and 
a ll except Dubuque lind Keokuk 
gnlned during the last ten years. 
The pOpulation of twelve ot the 
tourteen predominantly urban coun· 
ties Increnlled slnoe ]920 and In· 
creMe8 _re shown by twenty·two 
addltlonnl counties. 

Altogether thlrly-tour counties 
showed Increase of 69,776 and slx· 
ty·flve showed decl'E6se. at 43,870. 
Davenport 's loss of approxlma.tely 
4,000 pOpulation durIng the Iaet 
five·year period Is wholly account
edtor by the dlecontlnuanoe ot work 
at the Rock Island arsenal which 
was employing from 6,000 to 10,000 
workers before It was shut down. 

Rural Dlstrlcts Lo!16 
The llt'ban population Of Iowa, nc· 

cOl'Cllng to the 1925 cens\UI Is 1,401,' 
728 lin Increaae ot 123,812 from the 
1915 sta.te census, Or nIne and seven 
tenths per cent lind the rural pres
ent population Is 1,018,166, a decrese 
ot 61.951, 01' five and seventy-four 
hundredths per cent. Because the 
federal census bureau adopted a dlt· 
terent ruUng on wbut constitutes 
rural and urban population, there 
Is 0. wide discrepancy In comparl90n 
In these cllUlSlHcations for the last 
live yellr period. 

1I1axim Gorky, most ta.mous ot IIv. 
Ing Russian authors, long a revolu· 
tlonlst In aplrlt, ha.s turned anti· 
Communist. He is convinced, friends 
say, that the soviet regelms has 
reached the point Of decline, end 
speak. Very bitterly on conditions 
In RussIa. 

Faculty Members 

to Make Y. Drive 

$1,200 Set as Aim of 
Organization for 

Coming Year 
The (aCUity of the> unlvel'slty will 

be solicited by twenty·one members 
of their !ll;'tt for funds for the Y. M. 
C. A. finanCe campaign. The work
ers met last nIght with Dean George 
F. Kay, who explained the work 

WASHINGTON, Jlln. 18 t4'l-Ap· 
pointment of .. congretl8lonal com· 
mlB.lllon Of s1.x members to Investi
gate conditio"" In the Phlllppin .. 
wns prop08l!d In a re801utlon Intro· 
duced today by Reprellenta.tlve 
Wainwright, republican, New York. 

The comml8l!lon, under the rMalu
tlon would vlalt the lelands to "re· 
port a.nd recommend action by con· 
grese, If need. be therefore, with ref
erence to the prell.nt organlc law 
and the economic condition ot the 
people and the trade relatlol\1l ot the 
Islands with the UnIted Statee and 
forelJn countrle. -----
Issue Bulletin on 

Swnmer Sessions 

University Will Offer 
More Than Six Hun

dred Courses 
The university's summer se8ll10n 

pamphlet, "The Summer Se89lon , A 
Forecast," 18 now on the press a.nd 
will be a vallllble tor students In a 
few days. 

Summer session enrollment Is ex· 
pected to reach Its height this yenr 
when the cla.8Ilrootnll open on Juna 
4. Registration will occur on June 
11. The second se,sion begins July 
26. 

Include AJI Departments 
University work may be ta.ken In 

vIrtually all departments ot the 
graduate college and In the college 
of liberal Ilrte, education, and com· 
merce, together with professional 
work In Ia.w, medIcine and engineer· 
Ing. 

I 
(BT Th. A oclattd I'r. ) 

WASIUNGTON, Jan, l8 - By a 
vote of 359 to one, the house today 
approved a ~l!Olution to authorize 
the apJ'>l'OJl"latlon or *60,000 to de
tray expenses of .Am~rlcan delegale8 
to the preliminary dlMt'tnIlment con· 
feren~e arra.nged by the ]~e ot 
Nations. 

Re"resentaU\'e Connery, democrat 
lI_chusetta., CRJIt the Bingle vote 
agnlnet the resolution, Which now 
gOlls to the senate for dnaJ a~tlon. 
Mr. Connery did not explain hts op· 
position. 

Coolidge Reque ts Pusage 
The resolution compll~d with a r,

q~st made by PreaJdent Coolldfe, 
who In a .. pectal message, explained 
that the agproprlatlon would per· 
mit acceptllnce of an Invitation by 
the council Of th .. League to nttend 
the conference, which 18 to be held 
at Geneva. 

Two amendmenta. to the resolu
tion were rejected by the houFe on 
polnlJl ot order. One by Representa' 
tlve Fish, republican, New York, 
BOught to have plaoed on tho ngenda 
ot the conference, a relOlulion to 
consl(!er means ot outlwwing a na
lion wnging a war ot aggreSSion, 
whllo the other, by Reprell<'nta.tlve 

Berger, Socla.llst, Wisconsin, pro· 
poaed thnt the "president lurgest 
to the conference the neceeslty ot 
revLtoln&' the Venallles treaty." 

Infringe!! on Pr Ident 
Chairman .porter ot tho houle 

foreign all'alrs committee, which re
ported the re!!olutlon sald that while 
he fa.vored the 1ll'oposal by Mr. Fish, 
the amendment "clellrly Infringed 
on tho treaty making powers ot the 
preSident." 

o[ the association and the , lans for 

I 'b· t E' ht I ti the drive. 
mae 19 n 0 An amou~t of pot less than $1 ,200 

Phi E 'I K Is the aim 0( the organpa,Uon this 

PSI on appa year. This means that every facul, 
ty member will have to be soU(dted. 

-- l'h(, Ilmount to be raised by tht' lac· 

The schools of j<lUrnallsnl, nurs· 
Ing and music will be open to at
tendance Ilod the university's child 
weItare research station, lakeside 
laboratory at Lake Okoboji, lind 
school of library trainIng will aI~o 
function throughout the summer 
session. 

Over 600 Courses 
More than 600 courses of in8truc· 

tlon, all ot Which give credit hours 
applicable for a degree, will be ot· 
tered at the summer Hession thl. 
year, 

"Its approval would ~reate the 
ImpressIon abroad that there were 
dltl'erencel between the 'Pl'esldent 
and congress," ho adde<l, urging 
that the ff"olutlon be adopted un· 
anlmou81y, since OP!lO'lltlon "even 
In the slightest partleular," m1ght 
be misunderstood, or "perhapll dis· 
torted," by th0ge In for~lfrn count· 
rles not mmlllnr with our govern· 
ment. 

National President 
t:' ight P. T. MaJ' ors ulty for the c~ntlnuance of the Y. "" I ¥.- , • am, R,lI It 16 nl}lI" There 11111 be a number- of viSiting 

profMlors and the hiBtructlona.1 
~tarr will be generally supplemonted 
rol' the e08slon. 

of Sigma Delta Rho 
Comes Here Jan. 23 Made Members of planned, Is considerably less thlln 

L 1 Ch ~hat raised by the students, 
oca apter Prot. IT. L. Ol1n, chairman ot the 

Stanley B, HOUCk, natlonaJ presl
~ent of Delta. Sigma Rho, honora~y 
toren"lo fraternity, wl11 he In Iowa 
City next Saturday for the purpose 
ot Inspecting lind commenting on 
the condition of th Iowa chn.lltcr 
here. He plans to get In toueh with 
all memhors of this debating Adcloty 
here In Iowa. City, whether they bo 
ot thl. cha.pter or not. 

Tbe Iota chapter ot Phi Epsilon 
K.o.ppa annOunC€6 the Initiation ot 
eight physical educMlon majors dul'
Ing the Pllst week, l\1(u'sha\l C. 'Vat· 
son, president of the fraternity, and 
the members were assisted In the 
Inltlation by Gilbert l!'rcderlck ot 
Cedar RapIds. Mr. F rederIck, now 
nnd Instructor In the .Tunlor lIIS'h at 
the Pllrlor City, 18 an alumnus of 
the Beta chapter of Chicago, and 
a former sctlool mate ot LeRoy T. 
campbell, now ot the Iotll. 

The men that were Initiated were: 
Cecil T. Mau, Britt; Leonard E. 
Ilunn, Davenport: Cnrl D. Voltmer, 
Sigourney; Alton C. ISmlth. Manches· 
ter; Robert L. Dunca.n, Oconto, Wls
con9in; Ralph J-£. "Buzz" llognn, 
Iowa City; George T_. Van Deusen, 
Iowa CIty; and Raymond A. Helml)l', 
Iowa City. 

Roland l!'. W11I1am8, . frC'llhman 
coneh, 18 a pledge ot the orgllnl .. -
lion, but absence trom town provent· 
ed his InlLlatlon. 

Nursery Rhyme 
Gives Basis for 

Parody Series 
I,lttie Mi8S Murret 
Ra.t on a lurret 
Eating her curds and whey, 
Along rame a HPldor, 
And Rat down he~ldE:'r 
And frelghtened Miss ~rurrct away. 

The tittle rhyme addressed t o Misa 
l\1ulTet has furnished Inspiration for 
II .erles at parodies of the verse 
In the manner of four American 
pOets, by Ruth Lechlltnel', which 
M il be a feature ot t he Iowa. Lit· 
erary magazine, on sale tomorrow. 

Miss Lech lltner hili! parodied the 
style lind poetlo torm of such repre· 
sentlltlve D\en and women as Vachel 
Lindsay, Edwin Ford ,PIl)er, Carl 
Sandbul'll" a nd Amy Lowell. 

Other high spOts In this Tnllnth's 
Issue include a short story by 
Charleton Laird, a. one act play by 
Ray Holcombe, various pOems by 
new contrlhutors and longthy edl· 
torllli discussIon ot the contempor' 
ary novel a.nd univerSity "radlcaI8." 

The girl. of the W. A, A_ lU'e 
ha.ndllng the sales Of lhe magazIn e. 

I Day in Waahington J 
(8,. The A •• odn.t~d Preas) 

Secretary Hoover agllin gave hiS 
" Iews on the rubber problem, 

Sena.tor Borah suggested Febru· 
ary 10 for a. vote on the world court. 

The Sena.le Interstate commerce 
commlllSlon helLl'd opponents tor thO 
Gooding and short haul bill, 

advIsory boa.rd ot the Y. M. C. A. 
will have direct charge ot the cam· 
palgn. He will be- aided In his work 
by Prnts. T. G, Cnywood, W. J . Den
nlR, F, C. Ensign, C. W. Hart, E. W. 
Hills, C, J. LallP, E_ H. Lauer, F. 
A, Nngler, H. L. Rietz, l!'rank Shut· 
t1eworth, G. W. Stewart, C. F. Tae· 
usch, Dean 'V. J. Teeters, H. E. Tel'· 
rell, E. Lee Travis, Prof. C. F. 
Ward, C. W. "1Nllssam, and Roscoo 
Woods. 

Lnst year the enrollment 1n sum· 
mel' school approllChed 3,500, one of 
the largest summer session enroll
ments In the United States. More 
than a thou88-nd of this figure were 
enrolled In the grlldullte college. 
This year It Is expeoted that the 
summer enrollment will pa.ss the 
4,000 mark. 

To Award Degrees 
Degrees will be awnrded at the 

end ot each summer school term. 
The Memorial Unlon will be a 

center ot attraction during the com· 

R A B t L
InK' yea.r's session, supplementing 

• a es eaves the other recrelltlona.1 and enterlaln· 
ment centers that serve to Ildd zest U Hospital Position to "a summer at Iowa." 

. - Apfel Discusses 
Made Superintendent Glaciation in Iowa 

Iowa and Minnesota created the 
movement that relJulted In the 
founding of Delta Sigma Rho In 
1008. Both these collegp~ f"lt tbe 
need of an organlmtlon ot thlA kind 
at the 8IIme time, and are the cha.rt· 
er chapters ot the some Sixty or 
more In oltlsoo.noe. 

Mr. Houck was In Iowa. City throe 
years ago. While In tho city he will 
he cnl~rtlllncd by the members of 
the SOciety. 

of St, Luke's; Goes Before Geologists Chose Washington 
February 1 5 Bome Inter""u;;;;.poots ot goolo- Vocational Head 

gleal hIstory In Iowa. were dlscu.sed ..1. 
R. A. lJlltos, business ma~er ot by Earl T, Aptel, research Ilsslstant to GIVe Adu-ress 

the unl rslty hospital hllll accepted In the department ot geology, In his 
an ol'fer to become superIntendent talk on "Recent Developments In the 
of Sl. Luke's hospltnl at Ceda.r Rap· Pleistocene of Iowa.", dellv~red at a 
I(l~. meeting ot the .Geo!ogy club In old 

Mr. RIltes, who has heen <!erving Iclence hall yesterday atternoon. 
In his present pOsition for the '])6Bt Mr. A.ptel's ta.lk sketched the 
tour years, announced yest""day who l ... ot the pleistocene his tory as a 
thllt be wl\l leavo the university hos- background for speclflc problems. 
pltal February I, to take up his n ew Describes low. Uhltot')' 
duties. He descrjbed In detnll the glacial 

A new ,busloess manager for the history ot Iowa. The flrst g lacier 
local hospital hM not yet been se· known to come over Iowa. was the 
looted, but the appOintment Is ex· Nebraskan . That this glaCiation ex
pected to be made during the week, tendcod over the whole state Is 

Mr. Ba.les' family w1l1 not join proved In part by recently Identified 
him In their new home until the drltts near Monticello and Cresco. 
latter part ot next month. The Kansan follOWed the Nebras. 

ka n, leaving a drift Similar to that 

Cardinal Mercier WeakeDinl 
Under Strain of IU Health 

left by I.he latter. • 
Th ... next glaciation to appear was 

tho illinois, which covered only a 
small territory In the lIOutheastern 
part of the state. The Iowan which 

BRUSSELS, Jan. 18 (,4»--Qardl· tollowed was formerly thought to 
nal Mercier'. strong nalural constl· have extended <lnly over tho ea8tern 
tutlon Is gra.dually succumbIng to portion ot Iowa, but recent develop· 
the gastriC attacks which almost ments ha.v" led to a recognitlon of It 
dally followed upon the operation he In the west. The Wisconsin, thQ 
underwent Dec. 29 tor a lesion ot the last of thA g lallers, covered the cen· 
stomach. He Is becoming feebler, tral portion of Iowa. 

E. W. Barnhart, ChIef ot the com· 
merclal eduention sectton of the Fed
eral Board ot Vocational EducnUon, 
nt 'Washington, D. C, will be tho 
principal speaker on the program ot 
lho con terence of the college of com
merce lind the department ot educa.
lion here Friday lind Saturday, 
March ]9 and 20. ThIs conference, 
unlike most of those held elsewhere 
In the oountry, will be mosUy for re
search. 

Besides ]\fr, Ba.rnhart there will 
he speakers (rom sevel'al of tho unl· 
yersltles In the middle west a.nd a 
number ot men of natlonnl prom!n· 
ence. 

Plans tor the program of the con· 
ference MO In charge o[ E, G. 
'Blackstone, s upervisor ot the com
merce depa.rtment o[ the unlvorslty 
high schoo\, 

Dean Seubore to Give Talk 
Over WSUI at Noon Today 

he surters distressing weakness, but Dodgevhle Oretaceous! Radio fans will have the privilege 
beca.use ot his wonderful organism, M;r. Agtel went on to describe ot hearing Dean Carl E. Seashore, 
his resistance has been remarkable. 80me formations In the so·called dea n ot the graduate college, sPOak 

To·nlght the attending physlcla.ns, drittlen a.rea, which constitutes tho on the subject of "Development of 
after a consultallon, announced that most ot WIsconSin, territory In Min' Musical Art" lit 12:30 this noon Over 
a!·tlficlal feeding had been resorted nesota., northc·rn Illinois, and a. ror· WSUL 
to but that th<\, p .. Ueqt's fallure to ner In northeastern Iowa. On the Jeanette RothSChild, A4 Iowa 
assimilate nourishment rendered his 8ur face Is thA Dodgeville peneplaln, City, meap·soprano, w.II\ give a 
condition serlOU8. No formal bulle- whose age geolol(lsts have decided number Of vocal selections on the 
tin was Issued. to Uo Cretlll.ceous, Illt!bough some IIQme prOllTam. 

ii •••• iDiiiiiUiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii have recently cltilmeC! It to be Illte -------.'.'."'1111111'1" .,,'. Tertlllry. About 200 teet below this 
plain Is the Lencaster, which Is Seek to Stop /IAn BaJiueu Toddy's Editorials more extensive; and 600 feet below 
that lire the present strea.m valleys. on SlIDday Run for Profit" 

[TURN TO PAGE 21 ' 

"-k. Ithen See Us" 

The dlI'Cerence In the reliC( be· 
tween the drift a.rea and the drltt· 
lelIS Is a matter ot about 400 teet. 

Harvard Freedom Introduce Air BiD 
One Sensible Campaign W.\SHlNGTON, Jan. 18 CRJ - A 

bill det!lgned to carry out the recom-
The Hou8e authorized a.n approp· The Truth- Let's Have It mendatlon of the pl'etlldent's alr 

rlaUon tor American participation T board _. Introduced In the house 

A conduit whloh will be eonstruct· 
td lOOn will connect t ho gym nasium 
with WaUl f!.nd will permit the 
high school studenlli to broa.doatlt 
their regular high aeb ool program 
~very Wedne"doy from the Hchool 
tbrou,h ,tatlon WaUl, 

Ellr ly In the morning the man 
d"opped from tho berth and dived 
on: the t,·".In while It WlI. tra veUng 
twenty·nve miles an hom'. Shel'lrt 
noberls Mid t hat KU!gel' err cled a 
111m 118 r e!lClllle at Boulder, Colo., 
Borne time Ilgo. Numeroue chllrges 
InvolvIng thett Of automobiles and 
l'n"~lng n~lItioue cheel," have been 
made IIgnln.t the man, 

I O'Farrell, vicar general of the Vir
ginia diocese Of the catholic cburch 

:..------------"" died toda.y at a. 10()8,1 h08p4t~I, 
In the llrellmlnol'y dl8tlJ'mllment con- White House imber today by ChaIrman Morin of the 
te .. enc~, · ••• LJII'.I.II_IiI.E11Il_ •• "W ••••• nu mUltary committee, 

NEW YORK, Jan. ]8 CRJ - A 
delegation of tlneen members of the 
Methodl.t Sabbath erul!ll.de commit· 
toe, headed by N oah W. Cooper, a 
lawyer, ot Nashville, Tenn., will 
seek on Wednesday to enUst the co· 
operation ot President Coolidge a.nd 
congre811 In etopplng "nll buelnes8 
on Sunda.y run tor 'PrOfit ," Mr. Coop
er told a. meetln!> here today. 
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NIGHT Ji:DJTOB 

Ruth B. Brenton 

"-As Ithers See us" 
",Tusl stand a~ld. a.nd watch yourself go by; 
Think of yourself as Ilhe" instcaa of "l,u 
Noto clo.ely a. In ollier men you note. 
The bag·kneed trousers and tho Reedy coat. 
I' lck the tla.wa; tlod the fault; forget the man Is 

you, 
And try to make your .stlmote ring true; 
('on front yourselr .. nd look yourself In the eye
Just .tand 8.Blde and watch your •• lf go by." 

JUST sit across from yourself at the tllble. 
Sit behind yourself at the movie. Think it is 
"he" instead of "I." You can often judge a 

man by what he laughs at. What a disconcert
ing effect such a barometer might have on 
seme of the movie "wits" who go to a show 
merely to make audible remarks which might 
better grace the pages of FrivOl. Flapperlike, 
the "Out to the house" boys propel their ga
loshes down the aisle. All five of them stand 
in the aisle for a few minutes where a debate is 
held, "Resolved that the best seats in the house 
arc the front seats," Compromising, the voluble 
quintet plunres into the second row, the nega
tive team still emitting grunts of dissatisfac
tion. 

They slouch low in their seats, hooking their 
heels over the backs of the seats in front of 
them. They utter gems of subtle humor. They 
groan, and laugh, and clap their hands when 
the cavalry rides to the aid of the distressed 
garrison. They are funny,-<>h, exceedingly so. 
lt is evident that the rest of the audience at
tended the show more to hear their clever dis
cussions as to the age of the heroine than to 
enter into the spirit of some director's master
piece. 

But, "0 h wad some power the giftie Iirle us 
To Eee oursilves as ithers see us." 

A Chicago building caught fire and collapsed, 
although pollee cannot discover that any of the 
occupants had been dancing the Charleston. 

Harvard Freedom 

EDUCATORS are gradually recognizing one 
of the fundamental faulbl of the present day 

method of instruction, namely that knowledge 
must be forced upon the unwilling students re
gardless of whether they want it or not. That 
certain leading institutions are taking steps to 
correct the evil is gratifying. We hope that 
tho les8 progressive will take heed and follow. 

Harvard's recent example is worthy of con
sideration. Hereafter, not only honor men, but 
all seniors in good stsnding may make even 
more liberal use of their own discretion in de
termining how many lectures or recitations they 
will a.ttend, without being subjected to any dis
ciplinary penalty unless they make gross abuse 
of the right. Harvard has never had the stiff 
requirements In regard to attendance tha.t mid
western universities have, and the new stllP. in 
comparison to Iowa for instance, is a radical 
olle. 

In commenting on the matter, The Harvard 
Crimson, undergraduate publication, sammed it 
uJ) by stating that "it brings nearer the day 
whim aU Harvard undergraduates, except fresh~ 
men, will rightfully be regarded as conscientious 
students, inwrested in their own scholastic wel
fare and hence competent to regulate their oWn 
attendance at col1e~ classes." 

Another eastern university has passed the 
ruling that all students above freshman clasai
flcation who make an A or B average are not 
included in compulsory classroom attendance 
rules. 

These universities arc taking a step that 
seems to be in accord with the age old princi
ples and concepts that prevail in Great Britain 
al1d ~"urop(!an countries. The student i. put 
upon his own initiative, with more emphasis on 
the side education gained through "outside" 
reading, debate among his fellows, and direct 
learnl"g from those instructors found to be 
most interesting, and therefol'() more bendi
cial. 

I'Love and Learning- Do They Mix? "-Head-
1i11o. Well, at first they only mingle. 

One Sensible Campaign 

STUDENTS at th 1\{i1wauk e Normal school 
recently observed a courtesy weck. The eight 

hundred young 8tudentl, 8ccoroing lo reports, 
wet 01'1 II keen lookout all week to lerve their 
f \lows. The cooed "~re not forced to oPen 
duud lor themselve8 with ybtlnl inen atandlng 

EDITORIAlj 

Idly by, and tenchers going down the halls with 
a load or books under one arm were sUl'))tised 
to have a doten stalwart arms conle to their 
aid. 

This Is a good movement. Anything that cen
ters attention on how people should bear them
selves toward oUlers is worth while, In addition 
to lhe little acts of kindness flowing from one 
to another, there will be a study of what true 
courtesy is. Courtesy is no longer synonymous 
with the old Idea of chivalry. It isn't just the 
Sir Walter Raleigh "coat-in·the·mud" acts that 
count. It is something mote than the attention 
a man shows a woman. 1t Is d~eper thah that, 
embracing 8 thoughUul, considerate attitude to
ward all those with whom on comel in con
tnd. 

There mURt be high standards, with high 
ideals lit tho base. Add to this II nellrt thai rec
ognizes the rights nnd claims of others and r -
ceivcs satisraction out of a proper Bervice iU 
earth-fellows, and there is courtesy. 

You mllY excuse your bad temper because your 
:Cather had one, but the world won't. 

The Truth-Let's Have It 

IN a lecture on literature given Jan. 15 In New 
York, Rupert Hughes, the novelist, insisted 

that George Washington "gambled, swore pro
fusely, played cards and danced all night," but 
he doesn't think nny the less of him 'for it. 

Some p rsons in the audien~e didn't like it 
and said so. Yet Rupert Hughes dared tell the 
truth. 

We think that took more courage than it 
took to tell the truth about the cherry tree and 
the hatchet. 

But Rupert Hughes says the hatchet story 
isn't true. Thllt is was a lie invented by a 
clergyman who wanted to adorn a moral for 
children. 

A few years ago a man wO\lld hardly have 
dared to make such a statement even if he were 
sure it was the truth. 

The present generation mllY not like pteach
ing as well ns the past generation did, but liter
ature and history of today indicate that the 
present generation is demanding the truth. 

And we believe it not such a bad generation 
"lor a' that." 

::::::::::::::::::::::::-::--
We brcuthles~ly await the :Cirst radio novel 

adapted for the screen. 
:::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::=: 

White House Timber 

THE 1928 presidential election is still far oft', 
but alread? incantations trouble the night 

and the mysterious political potion is beginning 
to simmer. President Coolidge, the sphinx of 
the white house, continues silent on nearly every 
question of importance before the world today 
that might result in the birth of some opposi
tion. 

In the middle west the farmer, the predomi
nating class, is in a difficult situation. He needs 
money and finds that his corn is almost un
marketable at a decent price. He is fncing 
financi .. l ruin, poverty and misery. But still 
our president continues to follow his policy of 
silence in regard to the disputable phases of 
the issue. At times silence is gOlden; at other 
times it rankles like a steel knife. 

Among the farmers in the middle west is a 
great man, Frank Lowden. Despite his being a 
great man, Mr. Lowden is a politician of first 
water. In 1920 he deadlocked the Republican 
convention with the help of Hiram Johnson and 
General Leonard A. Wood. He would have been 
president save for the unfortunate fact that the 
two other leading candidates represented the 
east and fnr west and split of the country into 
three equal divisions. The result was the nom
nation of Senator Warren G. Harding of Ohio, 
previously a political nonentity as for as presi
dential timber was concerned. 

Lowden then retired from politics for a time. 
He went back to his farm at Oregon, lllinois, 
where he conducts a model agricultural institu
tion. In the 1924 campaign he refused the nom
ination for vice-president, a wise act, filled 
with foresight. 

A few days ago he broke into the limelight 
with a solution for agricultuTBI difficulties. His 
straight-!rom.lhe-shoulder suggestions are en
tirely feasible and are made up from a very 
practical viewpoint. Frank Lowden is trusted 
by the farmers, he is a great statesman, and 
he is a clever politician, Finally, he is perhaps 
the one mun Pre~ident Coolidge could not de
feat, if he should seek the presidency. 

"Laff That Off" 
A S~otchman wishing to know his fate at 

once, telegraphed a proposal of marriage to the 
lady of his choice. After spending the entire 
day at th telegraph station, he was finally re
,,'arded lnte in the evcning by an affirmaUve 
answer. 

"If I were you," sugg-eated the operl\tor, 
when he delivered the message, "I'd think twice 
before l'd marry a girl that k pt me waiting all 
day for an answer." 

"Na, na," retorted the Scot, "The lass who 
wails for the night rates is the Insd for nk" 

- 'rhe Boston Transcript. 

I~ Poems That Lioe 
The Gypsy 

Brown fiddle, you are a gypsy! 

Thai proud still song-that Brahms-
That was not you: 

I saw you lying warm 
Against Rigo's throat 

That 
Thai 

Fringed petticoat 
like a red wing of lightning, 
flMh of gold garters 
on a bare brown knee, 
and a cry 
That was choked with thrMt, 

the pent hot breath 
of a kiss too long..-

That wa you
Wine-bret\!.!ted gypsy fiddle! 

- Henry 13eUarnnn, in "Poetry," 
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CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER' 
HA WalIA W, writes Editor De. 

wt'I, of the Algona Advllnce, if ev
eryone helped with the column it 
could be made the bt'st f('aturc in 
The Daily Iewan. 

• • • 
BUT we think it's alreadY the 

best feature of this newspaper. 
• • • 

WTIA T interested us chiefly in 
our contempornry's letter was the 
happy way in which he mentioned 
his "lit" society alfll!ution. Good 
manl • • • 

WE get nn awful jar from the 
Strnnd's show this week. But why, 
oh why, did they stnge a Charleston 
contest on the same progrnm with 
a play by Oscnr Wilde. Is there 
a subtle bit of sarcasm contained 
in the program or was it an over
sight of the management? 

• ••• 
THE military ball committee 

proudly reports that the officers 
'will dance to Sulser's notes. Whnt 
n beautiful rhapsody of notes 
would furnish the music if nll the 
bubscribcrs would pay up their 
pledged amount. 

• • • 
ONE of the' contributors, Alice, 

writes and suggests that we form 
a contributors' clUb and elect Allin 
Dakin president; alas, alack, but 
AI never contributes. 

• • • 
"STUDENT life goeR into Lit 

:magazine," according to our news· 
pap r. 

A "wild-life" number, we sus
pect. 

• • • 
SIIE was only a lawyer's daugh

ter but, oh, whnt a awful case for 
her dad! 

• • • 
OF course the American Indians 

were a sociable lot. Haven't you 
heard of Indian c1\1bs? 

• • • 
LtcK writes and says: "Every 

day ns I pass the Chi 0 house I 
cannot help thinking that Mark 
Twain spoke the unpleasant truth 
when he said: 

"Sometimes it does seem such n 
pity that Noah and his party did 
not miss the boat." • • • 

CAPTAIN Kid says we shouldn't 
razz the Chi O's; that they have 
too good a chapter to be rllzzed. 

Ah, Captain, we've razzed better 
chapters than they have! 

• • • 
POEMS OF PASSION 

A guy I hate is Eddie Huckles
He 'WeaTS galoshes without buckles, 

And J abhor the colleginte guy, 
Who loafs all day in Iwuh S'ply. 

• • • 
FROM AN EXCHANGE 

I love a giri 
She loves me, 

Reciprocity. 
Don't you see? 

Now we're mad 
She and me, 

Retaliation, 
Don't you Ree! 

Made up again 
She and me, 

Rrcom pense, 
But you can't see! 

• • • 
SHAKESPEARE FOOTBAI,L 
"I do commend thee to their 

backs."-Macbeth. 
"Well placed."-Henry V. 
"Let him not pass but kill him 

rather."-Anthony & Cleopatra. 
"I'll catch it ere it comes to the 

ground."-Macbeth. 
"We must have cracked no~t's 

n.nd bloody noses and crtlcktd 
crowns."-Henry VI. . 

FURTHER proof of the relation
ship between scholarship and a 
college education! 

• • • 
THE LAST LINE 

THROW a bettpr lin than your 
fellows, hire a press agent, and the 
world will beat a path to your 
room! -F. R. E. 

HARVARD'S NEW HrLJ~G 
(The BObton Trnn_cl'lpt) 

Signlfloont ItS rUl·th~,· Indication 
of the- IncreaSing r@lIance upon th 
Inltlallve or the Indllvdual In Hal" 
vard college I ~ the action of thp 
taculty which extends to nil scnlors 
In good stnndlng gr ater freedom 
In Ilttend .. nce. Seniors In good 
standing mny now URO I h<'h' own 
,1I8cratlon in nttt'nlllng clll"sce anu 
lectur s; In oth.r words they are 
.. lIowed unllmllpd cut. Inso(ar as 
dlscl)lllnn,·y action by the denn's ot· 
flce 18 concerned. except tbat they 
may not exlend their vacation per· 
lors. Til se ]lrlvlleges have hltlt r· 
10 been granted only to men on the 
dean's lI"t. thllt 18 In the {[rAl three 
gl'OUllS or the rank list. The present 
change does nol o.brhlg the right 
01 the Indlvlclunl Instructor to ex' 
cludll trom hiM l'O\ll'"e anyone whoke 
fltllure to attend Intel·t I'~S with the 
conduct of tho clo..s, 11ml Il will go 
Inlo elTect ntl r the !nltl·yea'· per· 
lod . This Is f1'Onkly an experiment. 
rt "ucce.~ful and not nhuRed by the 
etudents It Is not nccc8~orlly the 
last step In this (lirecllon. 

Som years ogo dean'" lIs1 prlvl' 
leg 8 wtre elttcndpd to the third 
groull ot the rank lIsl. Sub quently 
It became 110sAIble ior il'eshmen to 
gO on the dean'" lIs1 nl mldy arl. 
Two ),e11l'8 6aO It waft dtol'ld d not 
to tuke att nd lie nt a ll In !:raduntc 
~!Ju,·ses. with the "PBult than Iln 
und rgraduate. not on lhe dean's 
list hut 8u ITIclenlly Odvlulced In 
.om RubJecl to tull gmdu 10 work. 
~nJoY8 denn·. 1101 pl'lvllrgM In . uch 
gradulllo ~OUI'~. Til HOl'vlll'd 
CrImson Mill : 

It 18 nol too mu~h 10 hOllO thnl 
tho Ot' mllon or the new rul rIO"~ 
.~nlol ·A will 1'0 HucceHAful enough to 
warnlnl Its further KtanRlon to the 
Junior lind 1101111 mer laRe •. Ils 
alllJUcallon 10 r"~"hillon ",111 I,roh· 
nhly IIIlV~r un ~llIwr 11I'artlc"hle 0" 
d .Irllble. IlM II would (ltld n1nt rlally 
to th dang r. of th Illready crll· 
I III \l rloil (It lrnnHIUlln b lw~ n 
sccondury ochool and collogc. Tho 
IlI'e8~nl rhnngo In ItHPlf I~ tl'lvlol. 
but II bl'In,8 l1enl'~I' the day whrn 
IJarvor(1 under,l'adllllt I will right· 
fully h ,'.glll'<le<l OM rUIIRclcntloll8 
HludOIlI.. Illl("'~HINI In lhrll' own 
Hcltol1U\\lc welfnl·~. nnd h nee com· 
)Jetent 10 I'e ulate tllolr own lit
lenCanco al cull II tIll' II, 

I HOW ~O START THE DAY WRONG 

DECIDES "To INDULG e I 
SELf" IN NICe: LOl"6 
-SLEeP VN,.I L- NOON 

W'l.l. '(ou 9LI:ASE' 
CoNNECT MG \III~ 

II-'I:: GE'NT'S 
F'lJRr-JIS .... I .... GS '> 
DEP"''''''N\~ ..... T . 

.I \ 1\. 
8~ q \ I, 

' 1< 
1oJ,.~. 

Sir -=--

ANSWER THj:-r 
PHONE SOMe
BODV ~ 

AND .:so T,~,= 
WAS, U"" E I'll 'r' 
RU'Ne:.I) 

==~~~~~~~I 
I 

Current Comment 
"HAZING" IN FRANCE 

(The Christian Science Monitor) 
Somehow the thou!;hl of "hazing." 

a" thnt t~rm iM understood In Amer· 
Ican school and ('olege v~rnacular. 
ACtfllH pecuilnrly Incomp..'ltlble with 
the dlgnlly Of the furty "Immortals" 
or the French ucademy. And yrt 
even lblH U.UgUHt n"Hemblngo hns reo 
cently ~hown !t"dr not enth·.ly dl· 
"orcpd from the Rplrlt whit'h under· 
U~8 th~ III·ank. played upon prospec· 
tlve fraternlly brother>! nnd lower 
cia ""men In other less nu"t~ro Insti· 
tutlons of leurnlng. For the !.lend 
emy hus ndopled n. regulation 1'(" 
'Iulrln!; that. In place of "II tbe memo 
hers. aM has been customary hereto· 
fore. w l'lng tbe uniform of the 
ac .. d'my 10 Its m lings. only the 
four In""t recently elected ones shall 
do RO. 

TIJI~ soundq IIlmpl~ ~nough. llul 
wh~n It I. explalnl'd that the regalia 
I'l'fel cd to cUllslHtS ot a grool !twa I· 
IOI'.~t,LlI coat. with yellow "frogs." 
gl'f"Cn trOU8C"~. a. fancy sword and 
a hat of the ty,pe usually 'Ulsoclated 
with admh-.ll". It muy be seen why 
the errort IA being maae to "let 
O"ol'l,;e do It." 
~'hc 1Jlemb.,,, hn"" found th:tt they 

atlr:ut an unwelcome amount ot at· 
tentlon If they wnlk to the m tlngs. 
while to tr:tVel by tltxl ents up the 
entl,·(' feo puhl fur latendllnee. lienee 
tht) "freshmen" are from now on to 
OO1'I·y the burd' n ot tradition. 

:-:0 l'Amn.G I'ROBLE:\( FOR 
11m 

(Tho KUnRus City Star) 
"A II rlJ.:ht. Jeem.... Mid the of· 

Ike 011t1l1l1,t all'lIy. as he allghte<l 
from 1l1~ 8tr~t car wIth 3. /:oo<1·bye 
wave to lhl' conduclor. '11n,ve the 
ear along Illlt'C 3.buut 5:1fj. wBI 
you?" 

OffiGial Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

llune/l .. nnd IInnOUMomont. tor the Ottl.lbl D,,1I1 
Dulled» eolutun mUHt be in the o"lee or the univer itT 
e.lItor, Pror. Charle. II . \VfiJler, room 101 Jourllolltun 
bWldfn«, "bot' " o'dock ilt the Afternoon to appear In the 
followln .. mOtllID.-'1I DalJ)," Iowan. 

VOT.UME 1, NO. 93 JANUARY. 19. 1926 I 
IOWI\. L1TER,\ltY M.\OAZJ~F: 

Towa Lit rory Magazine for MIt' Weel. Jan. 20. Cull tor your ubscrlp' 
lion at the dest In nortb hall ot LI ral Arts. 

GEOLOGY FINAL EXMIISATIOSS 
The flnal examination In g~logy 1 seellons A and B. tne"llng tor lee· 

tures Wednesday nnd Friday at 8 and 9 o'cl()('k respectively. will be h 1<1 
Wednesd:ty, Jnnuary 27. 10·12 A. M. In room 318, n"W chemAstry building. 
I"lno.l examination for geology 1 8":Ctlon C wlll be held accord In/: to regu· 
lar schedule. A. C. TESTER. 

ADVANCED OIWANlO CHEm TRY 
Chemlslry 226. stereochemistry, Inchead or 224. organiC' nitrogen detlva· 

live". liS announced in tho ]lrogram, will 1>, offered next seme!lter. 
L, CHAS. RAJIo'ORD. 

U,\l\ILlN GARLANI> MEh'TING 
Ha.mlln Oarland literary society will holel n reguillr meeting Tu _dny 

evening. January 19. Ilt 7:30 prompt. In tht) liberal arts drawln!: Toom. 
Every girl be lhere! 

SC,\BBARD A I) BlADE l\fEETINO 
There "'111 he a sp"clal mE"eling or Sc.nbbard and Blade Wednl'sdny 

<"velling nt 7:1G In room 118 IJbem.l arts hulldlng. Important business. 
~~veryone Is "equesled to be present. ALLIN W. DAKIN. presldellt. 

A. F . I . ME .... 'TINO 
There will he n m-etlng of A. ]0'. r. wednesday at 6 p. m. I'hl Delta 

·l'hel... Importllnt business. 

liE. P,ERlA MEETJNG 
The regular meeting ot HeSllerl uternry society will be be),l Tue.d,y, 

.ranuary 19. Ilt 7;11) In llel>'Zet ball. RUTH M. TAJllISIEA. 

WOMEN' INT"~RMUItAl, BASKETBALL 
There will be 0. meellng or 011 the women's Intermurnl ll.'lAlJetbtlll rap· 

tnlna In the 1\\'OlI1en's gymnasium Tuesday. January 19. at 5 o·cl(jck. 
MAROARET I,EA. 

STAFF A U ClRCU: ~lEE'1'rNG 
There will be lL stair .. nd Circle meeting Tuell<lay. Jnnuol'y 19, at r. 

Pllt~r (over long distance): Hello. c.·clock In liberal arts drawing room. JltANY OOODYKOONTZ. 
John; why dldn't you make hetter 
Grade"? 'lINTVJ<JRSITY PLAYERS 

,John: Can't hear you, fUlher. Me~lIng at the Sueppel studio Wednesday at 5 o'clock. Discuasion of 
"I MY, cou;iln't you make better Mptclal busln ss. PAUL FOLEY. 

gradeH?" 
·'r C-ln't ht'or ~rOl1t fathpt'.tI 
"I Fnv. John. do you neeil any 

mont',?" 
"Yes. sir, send $50. falher." 

-Cougar's Paw. 

f 'OOUDGlil'S VfrrORl' 
(The Des MoInes Relrister) 

NEW CO RflES IN GIUNIJO ANi> PLAS'I'IC RT, 
The deJlnrtplent of Jrl'8llhlO and plu,tlc arts announre8 two n<'w COUNle8 

fO l' the 6eCOflll semester which do not app"or In this year's catalogue. The 
first. CourSe (04). Is a short course In freehand drawing. open to all Ilberlll 
art~ stud ent8 cxcept fresbJnan. The other, Course 20. Is n OurRe In let· 
lerlng. open to juniors and 8enlon and including tit mudy and llractl 
or single "trolce. Rom .. n, Oothlc, nnd other .. lllh bets. The a.rll 2·bour 
CO U''I!CH wlthoul prereqUiSites and mny b eru'rled without taking nny other 
wO"k In lhe depnrtm9nt. We 'belleVtl the eoul'1ll'11 shoulil b of "I)(·rlltl 
vnlue to 8tudents or the natural !!elenees. Students wl"hlng to ,.~ ISler 
(01' either or thelD should ~onsult 'I\!lh the he4.d ot th del)(u·ulIent. 

"The .ubjects to command atten· 
tlon Inclu<lc American nc1h~rence to 
the permanent courl of Internn.lIon· 
11.1 JUBtice. tnx r~v1810n Ilownwa«l. 
n/:rlcultllra l relief. nnd ch .. nges In FRESHltAN DECLAMATOItY FJNALS 
the tnl'll! law. There f~ unanimity I The final contut will be held In the Uberal arts llu61torlum ThursdllY, 
of o]llnlon thnt thp Rennte will adopt Junuary 21, ut 7;30 p. m. Instead or Friday, Ja.nulU'y 22, at /It"t !lnnollne· 
11. Wo1'l11 ('ourt rellOlutlon In keeping I cd, C. . PRIOOS. 8peech department. 
With the wlAhes of the I'r sid nl, 
)lel'lInl)" 110(01'1\ the month Is out. 
In lfiaflY l'~Rp~ctR lhl" will bp hi. 
/:"PO teHt vlclory." - Thp()(\ore O. 
.1o~lIn in noston Transcript. 

rt wi ll not only lJe the 1'reslil nt's 
greotest victory [0" himself but It 
will h~ th~ /:r~o.te.t Victory tOl' the 
cOllnlry of bla administration. 

Nollody can h ~In to e lImate the 
slgnlllcll.nce of an Alfieri an entry 

W. A, A. nOARD IRM8ER 
M~et Ilt N"'wh~rl:'~ 81l1dlo, Wednesday. J n. %0. at 12;00 o'tloclc fill' 

lIn~~lceye l'Jctul·e. GENEVIEVE llAUTFlH. 

tnWANI' MT OE~T DINNER 
All IIOnl and aa ughters or )(.Iwo.nla clul) ",cnlbera a ... a ked to ~ nil 

or phuno their nam H !lnd a.ddre8l! to O. H. Brainerd 629 or 212 Dloomlnr' 
Ion street, preparatory to the Kiwanis Itudent dinner In F bruary. 

KAI'PI\ PJII 
Into lhe \Vorld Court. atter all the 'l'he )~Ilppa I'hl plclur H will b tllken 'fuesdny Ilt 12:30 al Newberg's 
he~ltntion. delay and obstruction. It studio. .!olver), m mbel' untl plc<lllt Illeaije \)6 1)I·onIPt. 
wll! be 0. turn of tbe tid In WOrld LEON llOJlACII. chalrmnn, 
alTa Irs. [TUrtN TO PAGE 4) 

nut for the Presld nt's own 11('r· ="1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~====~====:;-1 ~IRt~n t PllfJ)OM nobody ('0 n believe 
Ih I I itA WOI'Itl Court would be ev~n 
1\ majol' I@Ru In this COnjn·o~s. It 
holl DII hut bfen uIHml~sc<l by the 
PQlIllcll1 letul(,l'N. 

Our ('oopPl'allon with the Lengue 
ot N tlon8 In the 8upport or the 
('ourl. In thO n:lclment ot 1I. eodr 
of Inlcrno.lIonal Inw to be accom· 
l1:1nlc(l unquestlonnbly In th& ond 
hy IhA outlawry ot wnr, I. bounlt to 
wOI'k ful' 0 heU('r understanding of 
world 0.ITnl1'8 In thla country. Ilnd 

IIr IIt('r Am 1'1 un Int r at In tho 
I.A'OKUA It .. If. 

'tn the ('nd we 8holl romo to the 
pnrt w should Itave lnk n at th 
eluel. 

Ulil us 1'oor Hlchuril ImYll. "n t· 
ter lule !hlln never." 

Mill'; Di,1 you favor lhl' 
PYRlem nl th IORt election? 

IIrll , lj HUI' did . 1 vOL () 
81x tlln 8. 

• ''rhe Phoctllx. 

WATCH FOR 

Iowa literary 
Magazine 
--()UT.-
Wednesday 

Missouri Prison Will Give 
Bank Forgers Hard Labor 

JEFFJJRSON" C ITY. 1110 .• Jan, Ii 
(.4» -llnnk WI~cke,'" and rOI'sers In 
the 1I11Msouri penitentiary will no 
long~r be a •• lgned to oOlce job. but 
will he given the hnrdest wOI'k In 
IhA pl"l."n, fhp Htnte 1H'lson board 
has ruled. 'l'he (J1'st assignment 01 
thl. natu,'" IVIII be mnde when lor· 
thur C. l\felnlng~r. ["rmer cnBhler 
of the defunct night and day bank 
oi Ht. Loui., .e,·vlllg eight yeurs lor 
1I.'Pllllng til r~crllilon "r deposlls In 
;In In."h·~nt hank will I.e put to 
wurk on an overall manufacturing 
"IIIclllnl·. It Is the hanle.t nnd 
mOMt n(>n'f'·l·~}(·klng work In the 
I,rl"on. officlala said. 

SPRING 
DRESSES 
To th clevel' College girl 
who i:; just a bit in advance 
of the mode-the&e 

Smnrt Early Spring 
Styles for street and 
afternoon wear will 
appeal. 

New Spring-time colors are 
a dellghtful feature 0 f 
the e dresses. 

COPPER LUSTRE 
P ALMET'I'O GREEN 

PHANTOM RED 
WILD H NEY, lILUETl'E 

GREY, ROSE, TAN 
Delightful New Materials 

SILK CREPE 
FLAT CREPE 
GE RGETTE 

Each Dress J)ispla.ys some 
new Line 01' Trimming that 
mtlkes it dl Ktinclive. 

ASTOUNDINGI 
You'll say when you have 
!Ie en theil' IImart styles and 
b omingnc . 
Smart Dresses in fasnion's 
favored stylcH, and \~olors, 
of course 13.75, $16.76, 
18.60, $26, L nd $29.60. 

Tuesday, January 19, 1926 

\n 1he 
Ot 

)le'la Delt w D~1f 1\ 
pelta Delta ])plt,~ Ml'ol'l!y had M 

dlnnpr guests Sund'lY Dr. George 
Sennlon. Dr. Wm. TII·own. Frank 
Rubee. Wm. J pHon, John Os!;ood, 
and Waller WUHan. 

~Iph. Chi SigillI' 
Dr, J . B. Ek~ley. head ot lhe lie· 

parlment of cheml"try of the Unl· 
,~r8l1y or Colorado. p,·or. T . H. Colt· 
lIlaa, and Prot. Rdw81'd Bartow were 
lunch guesls yestru-d .. y of Alpha 
Chi Sigma at the chnpter houso. 

PI Bela PhI 
Sunday dinner guestR al the chop· 

\Ir house wero MI'. and 1\1 rs. U. W . 
Voltmer. P,·of. llnd M,·.. . F. W'Ilrd. 
and Miss Annetto An<lerlKln. 

Thela XI 
The lollowln~ batiot hall men 'rom 

tho Des Moines C .. thollc Academy 
were guests at the Theta XI house; 
J, E. Stepben, Bernard Stephen. C. 
E. KInney. Bernard Glenn. ,John 
CaIn. LQo ShullI':, B. Todd, William 
Carblnan. B. Waleh ... nd lholr coach. 
Earl Walsh or Notre Dlunc. 

Iowan Editor Retm'nR 
PhUl Adler. who hilS been III .. t 

])avenorl since Chl'lstmllR v .. catlon 
will return this alternoon to resume 
e~ltorlal charge or The Du lIy lownn. 

~1I~8 Summers Ret U!'llS 
MI88 Nelle Summers, general sec· 

rolary of the Y. 'V. C. A,. returneel 
)'rs!eroay from Opclllla, Abbama. 
where she was called by the Illness 
and death 01 her mother. 

R. D. Brown 
Jan. Sale 

Selected 
Hurlson 

Seal 

Dyed 
Muskrat 

Coats 

$250 

Grey 
Squirrel 
Coats 

$375 

Tanning and Manufacturing 
of Fine Fur Goods. 

R. D. BROWN 
902 S. 5th E. 

Cedar Rapids 

DOL 
B 

127 East College St. 

Look what your 
Come in and buy ANY 
CLOTHES in the store. 
Driglnal price and the next 
Come double and both 

Any BLANKET in the 
regular price; next one for 

Any pair of DRESS 
"ore. One pair for 
hext pair for 

Any OVERCOAT in the st 
for regular price; next one 

Any DRESS CAP or HA 
store. One for regular pI 
Dne for ................................. .. 

Any DRESS SHIRT in the I 
ror regular price; next one 

Men's $1.( 
SILK 4-IN.HAN 

2 for 
$1.00 

Men's Fan 
SILK HO~ 

75c regular, : 
$1.00 

This is the first tlme, we 1 
dollar; however, we want: 
back of every article we 8 
daY8-80 be here and take 
opens at 8 :30 Tuesday II' 

1.ttt:.tt~Bt.H l·+ttttt'f·~" 



ICsday, January 19, 1"926 

By Brigg,I' 

~ri Prison Will Give 

lank Forgers Hard Labor 

iERSO", CITY, Mo., Jan, 11 
n.nk wrecker~ and (ol'gers in 
Is.ourl l.enlten Llary \\111 no 
ue a~Hlgned to office jobs but 
I given the hardest work In 
I"on, the state prison bonrJ 
led. 'I'he first assignment 01 
,turl' will be made when AI" 
'. ]\Ielnlnger, former cnsbler 
derunct night nnd day bank 
l.<Jul., ,;ervlng elg'ht years lor 
ng to recevLlon ut deposits In 
""'ent I'"nk will he put to 
m an uV(lt'n II manufrH'turing 
Ie. It Is tbe hal'dest and 
~f:'1'\·{~.J'ackllJg work In the 
olllchtlH said. 

;PRING 
'RESSES 
he clever College girl 
is jUl:!t a bit in advance 
Ie mode-the&e 
111rt Early Spring 
vlel:! for I:!treet and 
~ernOOll weal' will 
peal. 
Spring-time colors are 
~Iightful feature 0 f 
I dre se , 
JOPPER LUSTRE 
<\LME'ITO GREEN 
PHANTOM RED 
D HONEY, :BLUETrE 
REY, ROSE, TAN 
Khtful New Materials 

SILK CR)i;PE 
'LAT REPE 
GEOHGETTE 
DreHs Displa.ys some 

Lin or Trimming that 
·s it diHtinclive. 

STOUNDINGI ' 
1I Bay when you have 
their smart styles and 
t1ingness, 

·t Dt'csge8 in fash ion's 
'ed styles, and colors, 
.Ul'SO 13,75, $16,76, 
0, $25, and $29,GO, 

Tuesday. January 19. 1926 WOMEN'S 

\n ,\\\e, World 
Ot ~oc\et~ 

'D 'R . o esurrechon 
in Alaskan Scene 

Bays, Eskimos Paint
ed in on Canvas of 

"Nazarene" 
lIe·ta Del~. D.U n 

Delta Delta D Ita 801'0L'l~y ha<1 a" 
din ner guests Sundqy 0,'. OOOI'g6 
scnnlon, Dr, 'Vm. nrown, Frank 
j!ubce, Wm. Jepson, John Osgood, 
and \%Iter Wilson, 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Dr, J, B. Elkel y, hend of the dc· 

partment of chemistry of the t Jnl· 
voralty ot Colorado, Prof. T. n. Cole· 
mon, an<1 Prot. Edwn.l'(l Durtow were 
lunch guestlf ,'yeste"day ot Al11ha 
Chi Sigma at the chapter house. 

PI Beta Phi 
Sunday dinner guest" at the chllp' 

ter house wero M,'. and Mrs. II. 'V, 
"oitmer, Pl·of. nnd Mrs. C. F, Wlud, 
and Miss Annette Andorson, 

Thela XI 
Tbe following bU:lot 111111 men I"om 

the Des Moines CathOlic Academy 
wor. guests n.t the Theta Xl housc: 
J, E. Stephen, Bernard Stephen, C, 
E, KInney, Bernard Glenn, ,John 
cain, Leo Shult7~ B. Todd, 'VllIllun 
Carblnan, B. Walsh, and thell' coach, 
Earl Walsh ot Notre Dame, 

Iowan E ditor Behu'ns 
Pblll Adler, who has becn 111 n.t 

Davenort since Chl'lstmns vncatlon 
will return this atternooll to resume 
<dltorial charge of The Dally lownn. 

Miss Summers Retu..,t. 
MI •• Nelle Summers, genernl aoc· 

retary 01 the Y, 'V, C. A" l'<ltutned 
)'cstc,'Clay trom Opellkn., Ala"nma, 
where .be was called by the IIIncas 
and death ot her mother. 

R. D. Brown 
Jan. Sale 

Selected 
Hudson 

Seal 

Dyed 
;Muskrat 

Coats 

$250 

Grey 
Squirrel 
Coals 

$375 

Tanning and Manufacturing 
of Fine Fur Goods, 

R. D. BROWN 
902 S. 5th E. 

Cedar Rapids Iowa 

127 East College St. 

Thetn Sigma Phi 
'rho InlUa.tlon of Anne neman, 

Huth Leehlltner, Frnnees Schreurs, 
lIazel Swanson, E leanor Bardwell , 
o nd Kalhorlne IIfacy Is an nounced 
by Theta Sigma l>hl, honora,'y jou,'· 
nallam sorority. Following the cere· 
mony Sunday afternoon the now 
memhers were guests of the a iel at 
the 'Vloterta Te" Room. 

'--
P hi Gumma nou" 

Prof. n.ml Mr •. G. F. Robeson, 
Dorothy Mont!\"omery, J ohn B uxton, 
nnd RUfU3Cll Goodfl1,.f\n were Sunday 
dinner guest. at the chapter houso. 

D~lta llpsUolI 
Delta Upsilon announces the Inl· 

tllltion of Dr. Walter R, }'leaeler and 
Coach J . M. Barl·Y. 

Chi Omega. 
Reva 1"orbes spent the week·end 

at Conesville and Cleo Weaver at 
Oskaloosa. 

Chi Omega had as week·end guests 
Ed it h Buck of Wellma n and Arlene 
Belding ot Sp"lngdale, 

Chi Omega hud as Sunday dinner 
guests: My". Burnett ot Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, formerly chapel'on at the 
chnpter house; Pn.ul narber of Mt. 
Pleo",mt, Iowa; Milton Napier ot 
St, I"ouls, 1I11ssourl; nnd llomer and 
Herbert Dill n.nd Luclllo Sawyer of 
Iowa City. 

Phi Delta Chi 
Arthul' Boel(e visited In Marsha'l· 

lown over lhe week·end. 

Chi Delli' Sigma 1 
Chi Delta Sigma announces the 

pledging of William W. Wertzbaugh· 
e,', S2 of IOWa City. 

Samuel A, Oaoton was a wcek·eml 
guest at the chapte,· house, 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Pn.ullne Benda who will be marrl· 

ed this week to 'Wayne TiS., of the 
Des Moines Register stair, was en· 
tertalned at Sunday dinner at the 
chapter house. Mil.Ty Holllngswol'th 
was also a week·end guest, 

Delta Sigm a Pi 
Della Sigma PI announces 

1lledglng ot Dale Allen, Cm3 
Newton and Claude Dolly, A2 
Clinton, 

w, C, 0, F, Card Party 

tbe 
of 
of 

Tbere w1ll be a catd party In the 
parlors of Sl. 'Wencesluus church 
lhis evening at 8 o'clock, St. Rita's 
court, "T, C. O. F. will be hostess. 

Eros to Increase Roll by 
Initiation of Twenty.three 

Twenty·throe pledges of Erodel· 
phlan literary society will be Inlt· 
In.ted this evening. 

Tbe meeting will be held in Ero, 
Irving hnll, nnd will he the first 
Initiation of the year, Erodelphlan 
Is planning a joint meellng with 
Irving, men's literary SOCiety, on 
Feb, O. Alumni members of the 
societ,y will be entertained tbe tol· 
lowing week. 

SEWARD, Alaska, Jan , 18 W)
The resunectlon ot Christ receives 
an Alaskan setting In a painting by 
'Jan Van Empel, on the reredos ot 
Saint Peter's P,'otestant Eplscopn.1 
church here. The palntlng was 
done at the reQ uest of Blshol) Peter 
T. Rowe of the Alaska Diocese, who 
met Von Empel when t he latter was 
tout'lng the northland in search of 
Inspiration. 

Tbe upper portion or the work 
shows the Cigure ot Christ surt'ound· 
ed by ministering angels, Views of 
tbe mountains and of the waters of 
ReBunecUon Bay, on wblch Sew· 
ard Is situated, form the horizon. 
tn the lower fOl'egl'ound on either 
side of the Ol)ened tomb are group· 
ed representative characters of 
Alaska's population. 

"Alaeka Is tull of I nsph'allon to r 
the painter," declared Van Elmpel. 
"The countl'Y Is rough Ilnd harsh, 
the characters rugged. It is Na· 
tU I'O In a frowning mood." 

Berlins Remain in 
Seclusion at London 

LONDON, In.n, 18 Wl - ,Mr, and 
Mrs· Irving Berlin, who are spend· 
Ing a part of t heir honeymoon In 
London, have remained secluded In 
their suites at the Sarleton hotel 
slnoo their arrival, "otustng to com· 
munlcate even with their friends. 

So fa,' itS Is known the couple, 
besieged by newspapermen and pho· 
tographers since their marriage In 
New York have made no plans tor 
Hight seeing Or other journeys In 
London, where they expect to slay 
three days. 

A husky liveried lackey, stationed 
at the door ot the ir suite today per· 
mltled on ly their meals to pass him. 

Embezzled M'oney 
Lost Speculating 

BALTIMORE, Md" Jan. 18 (A')

Embezzle ment of $102,550 tram Rob· 
crt Garrett and Sons, banking nnd 
brokerage house, \Vn.. disclosed to· 
day with the arrest ot Clarence O. 
Db:, 38 year old teller. Dlx pre· 
viously had contessed to omcl"ls ot 
the firm and repeated his confession 
to the police. 

First suspected with the beginning 
of an audit or the close ot business 
December 31, Dlx had been under 
observation In the hope that his 
lTlovements would dlRclose the 
whereabouts of the money. He told 
police he lost It In stock speculation 
and horse racing. 

Auction Coal at $32 a Ton 
WINTHROP. N. Y., Jan. 18 W)

Four tons of chestnut coal brought 
$130 at un aucUon sale yesterday, 
The anthracite which was Included 
In a bill ot household goods, proved 
tbe mo.t tempting item on the list 
and the auclloneer was overwhelm· 
ed with bids, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Look what your dollar will do at Blum's today and tomorrow!! 

Any BLANKET in the store, One for Q.1 
regular price; next one for ................ 'P 

Any pair of DRESS SHOES in theQ.1 
store. One pair for regular price;'P 
hext pair for ....................................... . 

Any OVERCOAT in the store. OneQ.I 
for regular price; next one for .......... 'P 

Any DRESS CAP or HAT in theQ.I 
store. One for regular price; next'P 
one for .................................................. .. 

Any DRESS SHIRT in t he store. One Q.I 

Any TOP COAT or RAIN COAT.ct.1 
One for regular price; next one for .... '11 

MlY LEATHER JACKET in t hect.1 
store. One for regular price; next one'P 
for ......................................................... . 

Any pair of DRESS ODD PANTS in "-1 
the store. One for regular price; next 'P 
one for ................................................ .. 

Match up your coat. 

A~y WOOL SWEATER in the store. 1 
One for regular price; next one for .... 

Ladies' all wool NAVY MIDDY. One "-1 
for r egular price; next one for ........ 'P 

FANCY BOW TIES 
Regular SOc, 3 for 

$1.00 
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About That Spring Toggery; How's This? OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS I 

tbat. the new rule • • , will be 
.ucx:esatul &Much to warrant Its 
further extenaloD to the JunIor and 
801lhomore ~" 'We Ihall 8 

Lif t BarIl at Oolumbla 
The AdrntnlBtrative Board at Col· 

Ing to dl8COntlnue the ~l lest 
hitherto held tor the Forelgn Lan· 
guage examination. Direclor ;r. W. ' 
Cunllrte ot the School ot Journal· 
Ism announced ye terday, 

Under the new regula.tlol:Ul, which 
come Into operation at the beginn· 
Ing or the nel:t academic )lear, can· 
dldatell will be requlN!d to show that 
they have taken two yeara ot col· I 

lege French or some other foreign 
language or the equIvalent of two 
college years In one languar;e. They 
will, be required to take the tMt In 
English and typewriting, unless 
they can Buhm1t IIO.tlsta.ctory certl· 
Hcates or competence. 

Arts, ]\[ uslc Oontlll!t 

THE BOY FRIEND 

Unlwrslty at MissourI's School ot 
Fine A rle Is staging n contest for 
high schools ot the state In music 
and arts. Boys and girls quartets, 
glee clubs, and mixed ensembles 
must pertorm trom memory trom a 
s~leelion chosen trom a definite list 
of com\>Ollilfona. Bands, orches· 
tMl.S, Individual contesle tor plano, 
viOlin, and voloe a.re also a. feature, 

J[E ~I \\. ~OT [IE ,\RLF. TO 
FI~l) l'\";"IH,J~ [s ,\ HA V· 
ST,\{'K-Il1"1' "to; (" I\LW \ 'i 
FINO J L\.JlIPI~S J ' inS .-J.J\ '. 
\'ERl 

Practical ~lotheR for overy occas· 
Ion as well as brilliant, exollc 
things, must he Included In mUndy's 
wardrobe, Afternoon drcsseR must 
be smart enough to be ,,'orn when 
makIng cn.lIs, attending club meet· 
Ings, luncheon In town or the mat· 
Inee, and they must also be practl· 
cal, giving torth nn all' ot slmpltcl· 
ty with their chic nnd not rumpling 
01' solling too eatilly. This Is true 
of bolh suit and dress with sepamte 
coat and also ot sporls clothes, 

A black aftel'noon dre.s ot Molly' 
o c'~PG (left) rulfills' the require' 
ments listed above anti Illustrates 

the renewed uee of the bolero, a dis· 
ltncllvely youthful mode. 'l'he simple 
Rklrt I" gathered evenly to a color· 
ful blouse of vel,~t brocade. The 
bolero Is bln.ck with culrs and colinI' 
of the ~olored velvet. An embrol,ler' 
ed motif makes the plnlnness ot the 
skirt. 

A general utility sports coat 
(center) is unother practical gar· 
ment. It Is stl'l!l<!d In attrRclive 
coloring with coll<'tr of white fur. 
Harmonizing sports skirt, shoes and 
8tocklngs mako up the ensemble. 

The showing of the O'Rossen col· 
lectlon for spring has brought out 
one Indication of gl'ent significance 

In the tullored modes. O'nossen has 
revrrtell to the straight silhouette, 
()liminnting the godet t"eatments 
which have ueen so Important. The 
short jacketed Bult with the 'Plain 
short skirt, n.s pictured on the right 
above, and frequently a fltrlng belt, 
Is exploited by this couturier. 

Tun kn.sha Is used tor this suit. 
A brown satin "Cal'! is worn with 
It, and a chic hat or brown milan 
completes the extl'emely PlUclical 
and smart costume. Navy blue and 
light gray nte used In these suits 
as well as the belges ruId brown 
shades, 

--- --=====-===== 

H eeping In the F amllT 
A recent Investigation ot the reg· 

Istratlon cnrds at the University ot 
Malne reveals the fact that ten per 
cent ot the students are brothers 
and sisters. 

The list Includes 31 pairs of bro· 
thers, 7 pairs ot sisters, 15 of a bro' 
ther and .Ister, 1 groUP of 3 bro· 
thers, 4 groups ot 3 sisters, and sev· 
eml groups of three with 2 sisters 
and n brother, There were nine 
pairs of brothers In the treshman 
claS!!. The largest group Is three 
brothers a nd a sister. ,Vhat a teel· 
Ing ot brotherly love! 

IItaJer-PatUson at Ka.nSIL~ 
GUY Maler and Lee Pattison, 

American pianists who tor Beveral 
years have been playing and giving 
two· plano concerts together, and 
who will appenr ttt the Men's Gym· 
naslum Jan, 21, as the tourth sLu, 
(lent activities number, are men ot 
contrasting l)ersonaHtles and con· 
trastlng planlstlc style.. The tor· 
mel' plays with a dynamic spirit and 
eagerness that creates a brilliant 
and scintillating Lone, while the lat· 
tel' Is "ympathetlc and responsive 
and plays wltb a luscious tone qual· 
ity thnt Is eSI)eclnlly capll vallnlJ In 
ornamental pa.8l1ge •. 

Solomon in All His Glory Was otic greens and sophlstlcnted grays 
for the campus u men of the \vorld," 
and tender wood·browns nnd quiet 
IIlncks [01' unobtrusive student men, 

Study IIIlchlll'on LIbrary 
A special commIttee ot Dartmouth 

Is now studying library archltecturo 
and administration In new lebrn.rles 
ot the Middle West, to a.ld them In 
the planning of Dartmouth'. n&IV 
library, The Ih'st library to be .tud· 
led 18 that just recently established 
by the University ot Michigan. 

Not Arrayed as One of These 
Campus Apollna ronllnue to deck times a sheik, when sitting down, 

their manly youth and beauty with 'carefully raises n. trouser leg to 
more and mo"e colors. Tho c1o~s reveal the wealth of colors of his 
room uppears to I>l'e:-;enl a. dizzy, hOMe. 
dazzling iront that ,,"ould put an 
African group to shame. Colors that express lhe chal'actor 

nnd personality of the man will 
J)l'obably be the next craze; "strong 
colo,'s ror the etrong man," the slo· 
gan. Dainty mauve und Invenders 
for tho languid tea·hound: reds and 
""'ong blues fOl' the athletes; ex· 

The man or "erAAttle chn.rn.cter· 
iRtlCS, under.tooi! by nOne but a 
rew radical frl nds will combIne the 
colo,'s Of the "pectrum In bizarre ef· 
lect. to exp"OR. his individuality, An 
era. of fl'eedom o! choice In colors, 
unhampered hy the In.\\"s of conven· Optional Ctl\ascs at Harvard 
tiona Reems on Its way to take pos· Harvard Seniors In good standing 
"e"lon of the ~ampus, and then mny now use their own discretion 
the small talk "out at the house" In attending ctaslles and lectures, ex· 
will be "I do love that yellow suit cept that lhey may not prolong va· 
on you, Jack, It sets off your blue cation 'POrlod/!, The Harvard Crlm· 
pye. HO~-jU"t dn.rllng~'_" _____ -::::R==0==n=sa=y=s=·='I=t=I==8=n=0=t=t=00= m=u=c=h= tO= h::OPG= 

TieR of yellow, hluC'J reel, nnd 
bln.ck are Rtam\lpil "lth [lolita. dols 
and geometrical !l~slgn" lhat humble 
Intricate figures of Euclid. Flaunt· 
e.d over n. manly hosonl they almost 
obscul'e the boby blue shirts hidden 
under wild and woolly Rweaters, fea· 
turing all the pigments omitted In 
the ties and shirts. 

**+++++++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++**++++++~++++~++++++++ ++++++++++++++ 

Even yet Romeo 1s not satisfied, 
A sUk or woolen scarf of rnlnbow 
hues Is snuggled under hlB coat to 
"fmllle his fltee." A touch of 
IInt'l ng rolor on a hn.ndl<erchlef, 
someUmes affords relief to tortured 
eyes by matching the lie. Oftener 
not, It strives fcehly for recognl· 
tion, hut lII(e a lone iMtrument In 
a brnss band, unpleasantly notice· 
able In Itself, It Is lost In the full 
blnre of its n saociates. Brilliantly 
colored packets may be substituted 
tor coats and sweaters-few men 
have the courage to wenr both at 

I Retiring from business in Iowa City I 
it The outstanding merchandise event of f 

once. ~~ f 
The socks are masterpieces. Hov· the year! Not only because it is a 

ered snugly under the caressing 

[~~dSey~[ O~I~fO~:~ ~:!:iO~~l~ygl~!~~~ i-!l bona fide retl·rl·ng from busl'ness In I 
of hidden heauty, and bloom to bluBh ... 
unseen for the most part. Some· 

THE BOY FRIEND i Iowa City selling event but because of ~ 
it + 

JJy MAR,JORIE RENnEltSON 

01. 'l'h ""llt.' 

~ ~ i the high character of the stock which ~ 
~ + 

I j , 
-it 

~ 
~ 

~ 

I 
~ 

I S being closed out at unheard of re-

ductions. 

Coats for 
For Instance Sold to $25.00 

BUY 
Coats for 

Sold to $37.50 

Coats for 
Sold to $55,00 

All of our Fixtures are for sale, and 
building is for rent. 

$8.00 
$18.00 
$28.00 

Copyright hy Public u>dger Company 

Denecke's I 
I DOLLY HENDERSON 

College Shop 

CWhafs 
~~f1eUJ~ 

Handkerchiefs 
50c 

Colorful squares with ap· 
pJiqued or embroidered pat
terns, Unusual values at 

i this price. 

Neckwear 
$1.25 up 

Dainty neckwear in a great 
variety of attractive new 
styles for spring has jue.t 
arrived, 

Flowers 
75c to $2.50 

Roses, orchids and small 
field flowers to give color to 
the late winter outfit. 

for regular price; next one f or , .......... '11 

Men', $1.00 
SILK 4-IN-HAND TIES 

2 for 
$1.00 

White Semi-Starched 
COLLARS , 

Regular 35c ~ach, now 4 for 
$1.00 

lWj SAYS TIIAT WHEN HE 
GETS RICH JIE'S GOTNG TO m BE 
SOMEHODY TO LAUGH A',r IUS 
J OI{ES! I :;;., ~,.", Loo.m $~;' J 

~~!I,~~'!~ ~~~.~ J 

BUY DRESSES 

Men's Fancy 
SILK HOSE 

75c regular, 2 for 
$1.00 

Ladies' 
BED ROOM SLIPPERS 

Regular $1.75, now 
$1.00 

in your Colle~. or Frldcmity color. 1 
LARCE SIZE NOTE SIZE 

100 Sheeta 7 l<~ I o~ 200 She ... 617 
SO Envelop .. 3X.7~ 10'" Envelop .. 3M16 

Sheeh are printed in top t~nter with name and 
and addrc .. in 3 line. with or without COU~l 
leal or fraternity ere" in uppct left ccrntr. U " 
veiopce are printed on fl.p. with nerne and ad~ 

This is the first time, we believe, that clothing was ever offered outright for a dr .... Paper;' hiah lITad.24.lb. Dond, II.eal 
d liar 

only on lafl'o .heeta, pOlition la top c.e.nter 
o ; however, we want you to know that this Is a bona fide sale--and we stand for .moll .h.- upper 100t comer, Send SI.OO 

back of every article we sell you. We are only conducting this event for the two ~~~~~!~~~~h~t'i~~Y2~,onFri';,'3~li':.'~I~!~: 
days-sO be here and take advantage of this unheard of merchandise offering. Sale ~~y;; ~it;{~~~iz~~.':.f:d~roWl\ ink. Specil, 

opens at 8 :30 Tuesday morning. CoO .... t. Statio".",. Co. 

Skirts 
of Fine Pleated 
Silk, Sold to $12,50 

$3.49 

of Fin~ Wool. 
to $10.00 

$2.49 

Sold 

SOLD TO $20, FOR 

SOLD to $25, FOR 

SOLD TO $35, FOR 

WOOL SWEATERS, 
Sold to $7.50 

$5.00 
$9.00 

$14.00 
$1.00 

ROTHSCHILD'S 

J 

'tt.Hlt::UU .Hf.!l z.++tt tt'l''''tttt+tt tttt+tt''"''''''++tt+tt+++++++tttt+++++ft U f tfft~ 104 I . Dtullom I", Qt ... o, III. ttttfttt +tt+ttttttttntttttttttttt ttttttt tttttHf U .f.U " U , Ut" , , f" f , , , t, 

Perfumes 
A very complete collection 
of perfumes is here - all 
the newest scents are rep
resented, 
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•• •• At' the Theatres •• • 

LADY WINDEMERE'S FAN 
~ J 'rotllJrC'-d h~' \Varn l'r Brothers, 

J) lrt'cleo(\ hy Ernst LuhltAch. 
Presented at tho Strnnd lheatr~. 

THE CAST 
l>f,· •. Brlynno ................ Ir M nlrh 
Ln(}y Wlndf'tr'lcre .... "'lay Mf"Avoy 
Lord Dnrllngton .. nonnltl ('nlman 
I.ol'd Wlndemere.. ... 130rt Ll'lell 
)~ord Augu8lu8 Etlwltrcl Martlndel 
))lllcheRR .. __ .. _ _ __ Helen Dunbar 

WILSON 

FADE· INS 
H . H. \V,\lne\"H 8<'cret I. ollll The 

s lar ot "Silence," which mn over 
II. Yell,' In New YO"k, who I~ noW 
playing the n~me IlO,·t III "Whl.· 
perlng I'lmllh," rpolly hOH namoH to 
('omplete the Inltl, Is "H.U." AI· 
though he ",'ve,· UHes mo,'e thnn the 
first lette,' of each name, h is com· 
plete cOICnomen Js l lenrl' Byron 
'Vor,lpl·. 

Here I" unothor additIon to the 
IIRt of lili'nHt Luhltsch's dllzzllngly 
artistic RCI·e"" triumphs. H Is no 
o.pall fent to It'anspoae an Oscar 
Wild .. drnmn., chiefly ,·t!n1Jll'knble fOr deftly WOVN, soclrty l"tckgroun(j m'e 
the cplgrarhatJc brtlliancy of Its dla· Intensely l1ul11o_rI nhd, IlItc"prete(] by 
logue, Into 0. tllm at tr men<IOUR a splendl(1 {'ust of pI ayeI'M, hold a 
h art nppMI ant! sympl\(hetic lul'(,. magical sway a l' the spectators' 
Y t that Is JUAt what MI'. I,ubtls.:h, I emotion· 
wIth the IOY:11 co-ope1'!ltlon 01 a tal· 
entell cast, has accompUahed. 

The unmistakable Lubltsch louch 
Js In evIdence In the bull(llng up 
of HUA l*n8~, cleve,' l)Oslng of hIs 
))l'lnclp,..18, flha,·!) flash .. ot Jronlcal 
humor, and t he perfect Mse 'wi th 
which Impending tl'!lgedy merges 
smoothly and no.tul'!llly Into a hnp· 
Ill' endIng. 

Screen plaYA dealing wllh lhe eute 
of society trequently IaJl In mas. 
ap]Y'al because of artillela l "ugges· 
tlon In theJr sUI'l'o undlngs. Thero 
Is no such hOndlc:11l here. The 
characters U,._lt move <tgalnst the 

• 
I "ene RIch fi. Ln~y \VJn<1emel'e'E 

mothpl', baned trom society beoause 
of pn.st indl;oorettons, has a role 
whos~ Itke she OOs never betol'e ap· 
l1eared In; and npver before h[l8 she 
give" !IS flnlHhed a pertol'mance IlS 

she does In this ftlm. May }.{cAvoy 
not the wIstful gh'l of "West or the 
'Vnter 'rOwel'," but rather n bJn.AE 
young matron, I~ lhe other outstand 
Jng figure In tbe cast. 

The Fox nows reel and eltmlna· 
tlons In the Chat' leston cont st com· 
plete the program. 

Georgia Hale, 'The Extra Girl of 
Poverty Row', Gets Starring Contract 

Crorgla ITale. "the extra gIrl of ho <,onslder her cll'ltmnti~ pow .. r 
,Poverty now," whose tJlg-ht to tame that he lore Ull hIs contract with 
Is one ot lTo1JyWOO(l's most glamor· her, tinder which Rhe was to ho.ve 
au" ch.apt I'H, has been l>laced undo Rppeared opposIte hIm In hIs rom· 
PI' n long·term contract that will put edles, In order to allow her to 81/':n 
h",' name In electric lights the world 'with Rnother COmllUny whpre she 
over. would be allowed to piny drnmatic 

Behind the formal announcement ll'nl·tS. 
hy n. P. Schul bel'S' nnd Hector "ComedIes could not give MIss 
Turnbull. aRsoelate producers of JIale a chance to exhibIt her !'POI 
]'.lramount. of the ·slgnlng of this powe,'," Chaplin said In commcntlng' 
girl ot "The Anlvo.tton Hunters" on the announcement ot her new 

Charleston Contest 
Gets Under Way 

Strand Theatre' s lni~ 
tial Competition De~ 

velops Tie Vote 
To llw mu_1e ue IJromu Sulzel·'. 

beml, the tlJ1pbl1lHe of 1I fult l1Ouse, 
and the wke 01 At·t lih"pl,er", th" 
fltl'llnd theall'o'H ChnrleHton cont""t 
WUf.4 Alu l'tell orr IOf'lt CVt nillg' un tho 
fi"st 01 Ita thl'!'c nlll'ht A. 

A. the Inltlltl llumllel'S two "PN" 
IIlUle", CQnslHtlng' of n ,llmunltlvo 
Ch~l'lpAlon, by 1J1ll'othy I·on~. ami a 
" ,'pel hot" v{lr~d()11 ot thn d;tnC'e, by 

hdrles Ch,lI'leston IIl1no,'lf, In lI~"
Han tnol 3. moving pi lure), were 
g-Iven. 

'Vlten these lutd p[I""ell /lnu Arth. 
UI' had ("'fl~ked n feW wl~n onea, he 
Intt'oduecd the Inillal "ouph' 111 t1w 
ovcnlog'o contrllRt, Pau l Plprce nnd 
Mlll'gal'el KlIpCel·. Norton Davl~ 

!lnd Marg!ll'et /lel.nel' followcd them 
In pre"antlng th"r \'el'Hlon or the ec· 
cenlrlc slep. 

Maul'Jc~ Tanncl' lind 1~leonora 
HugheR we"e the next coupl on the U.· ond when lIley hnd "Ilone thOlt 
stuft' .. , Leonard llalnt$ nnd EsthN' 
Stanton st pped through 0. serle8 of 
eonvul.lonb, 

'1'he nnal reSIIH <>t the el1mlno.tlon 
g!lve 0. tie fo,' i1l'Rt and ~econd places 
\0 lIlo last two mentlonC<l couple. 
with Duvls anll Hel"ncr niln\. 

TonIght the He('on<1 oC the cllmln 
o.{lon t"lnls wIll bp held with all new 
couples competing 'vhjJ~ on Wednes· 
day venlng th . nnals will 'be held. 
The wlnnc,'s oC the cont"Ht, besld 
l'e(~lvlng a CMh prize of ten 'lollar", 
wlll alHo 1'0 Rel1t to eeda,' llalll<1" 
with nll exp(n~cs paid. fa" compe
tition in the contesl thN·C. th wIn· 
ner of whkh will II ' Hent 10 Chlm
go fol' the n"llognl e1llll1lplo"Hhlll', 

Car Ride Seen as 
Moral Menace by 

Reiigious Editor 
1111<1 "The Gold Rush," 11 '8 0. human conh·act. '''She Is It llrlisl of feRI ul·a· lJl'~TRbl'r, .Jan. 18 (,4»-(.;vc,·y eC. 
Intprest story I~nt Is the epitome of malic uhiltty. It W(LS beclluRe I felt fort tn dennllll'C t1w duncr hilS enckd 
JlolI,VwQO(I, Its dreams, lis heart· I woul(1 l)e doing 1101' an Inju't1co In rallul'e, ,Ieclnl'c" J)r. W. H. 
"ehes. itA glamor. to ~onfine ]y-,. to olle picture n year I'help., ellllor of the Jlfl~hlgan 

A little over a year ago, GeorgIa that I olTel'pd to l'ele'lHI' her In eaqc ('hl'l"UIln Ad\'ornle, ',I!l~lnl Meth". 
lIIl1e was an extra. She went un· ~he found the 0PjlOl·tul1lty she (10' 111,,1 J':plscopul ol'glln for the Dell'oll 
notlred - n Cln!lerello. In the th"on;: ,"·ed." area. 
of ~hl" applying 'at the windows of 'llpllI'Y 10'01'(\ hus put Ihe worhl 
thc ca'ting omce~. URough Riders" Will lin "hpplA !Jut to teal'll th~ wOI'hl to 

Suh'uOoll Uunfers dunce tle,,~ntJy IH :1 glnnt'. ln~Jc," as. 
Then 0,," ,hy It youn/,: but ambit· Ride Again in Movie "prls Dr. Phelps. "\1'0 wl'lh he 

IlIu" Illl'c,'IOI' dedd,,(] to make a pJc- rou\(J do It. but OUI' {:lith IH admit. 
turf'. At'n,pln!,: togelhPr what mon' tPdly pmntl. NI'vertheleps he may 
(y he hnll II nil burrowln!!: what he NgW YORK, J,m. 18 (.4» - The hI' rlghl. Ou,' eoc-kRurenp". nhout 
poulll from hlH IrlendR, h at last rough I'lders who fought wJth Roose. th~ dnncp Is g-l1ne hut 0111' ohl con· 
IlhtnillNI " Rum which wns ool'cly vl('Uon'l have not f"IINI nn Iota. 

1 h \,plt are to nnswer anoth~r roll clIll. fuf!lpl.nt to meet ,If; neells. T e "Ire no long-er thlnl< of the dance 
totlll ""A $1,OUO - one or the Rm'ln- HCI'1l18tl TIlIgedorn, director at the II. WI~k("I, o. we onco (lid, but 
eH Slim" ('vel' pxppnd"d on a pic· noose,' It Memorial AR"Odlllion, left think or It now rnthel' ns danger-
tUI'P o( feature l"ngth. d I I h I ou~ " to ny on 0. tl' I) t ,roug the _ouII-1 . 

The tll"l'<'lor WOl! .Joseph Von west to I'ouml up vett'rons ot /th. Tlwr(' or·p WI\I'''I' things Ihnn th" 
I1t(,l'noerg, and ll1e \llcture was "The ua 11 ... ' , the wl'll"r [lIl<1R, :tnl1 l"Aprtft 
Halvatl'm nUlltH~." Knocking- at reg-Iment nnd to get materl:11 frolll thai lh(' "Ill~ht automubllp Un. 
hi. door, wh~n he was casting the them for It motion plc-tul'e of "Ted- doubte"ly IA lurln~ mor~ I(lrls to 
pIcture In tho ,Il'lckwa.qh or Poverty I "y'A" fighting d,IY.. \mmoraJlty than the dance evrr 
n,,\I', CnJ1le Geo"gl-t Hat;<. All'. Jlrlg-Nlorn 31'0 hopeH to "ml did, and that I. J«,ylng- a goud deal." 

""n St~I'I1I)eI'g, In a mOlllent of In· n man who look. enough like the Dr. l'h~IJlR maintain!;' that "an 
"rlr:lllon, cho ... her, a mere extrn, Hu()~pvplt of tho.,,· tlmpA to impcl'- !'"lI hY'lll'oduct Is the u"e of the 
"" le'.lllIng womon In the P1ctUrl'. \ ~onate him In lh~ l>letlll'~, which (\Ilnce to Clnnnce the athletIc (\e· 
'1'ho l'O"t IA hlHtol'Y. "The Slllvatlon will lie rn:tcle by lhe association in \lnl'tment oC the .rhool which make~ 
Itllllt"1'8" haR been ('nl\pd t11-, mORt, collaboration ,;-Ith the FamouA nQIl-I,a"l1c!tlOntA II1>1'PlIl' "" "larkeI'" 
"HlIrC~"Rrlll f,lnure" of the Industry. Players.Lasky corporatton. allll hrll1!;"H In outsidpr. thnt lea\'e 

Tltumbq nown 1Itll(' ra,;h and fl'Nluentlr a lut or 
('rlUcs rnvetl uhout It. Reams ot Tries Escape, Crushes Head '!nut IJphlnd them." 

copy In l,..nl,O of It 'wp,'c written 
by <1 .. n.maU~t~, nrtlstR, and such eele· MONTREAL, J _tn. IS (,4» - H~1!1 
I'ritl~, or screendom as Charlc' In Bordeaux jail on 0. charge ot nt· 
Chaplin, Douglas l'alrbanks, Mary I~mptlng to murder his wlte with an 
Pkktord und Jumeg Cru~-. nut the axe. Fred Jebelenko lO!lay dashed 
pullllo turned "thumhs (lown." Ilast a guard who hnd opened hIs 

Accept Aviation Posilion:l 
NFlW YORK, .J!ln. l~ (A» - Ten 

I 'adet's In aviation, en~lneerlng, 

law and Jlf1'3nC8 ho.ve accepted posl· 
tlons ns dlreclors o[ ths Daniel 
GUA'genhelm tunu for the l.romolioD 
of arronautleR, to which Mr. Gug
"~1\ht'lm will contribute ,2,500,000 
(lu"lng the next ten years. 

"Tho Snlvnllon Hunters" went rell door tint! dived hend IIrAt over 
down Into the muck of liCe, Into the the gallery railing. Illq .!cull ·\\-nR 

d .. eal'Y and dllll exl.tpnce ot the frnctured nn the cement /1001' IItteen 
wlltel-tront where men !lnd women Ceet below. Death was InslUntane· 
were b' aten beiore they began, and ous. 

drew fOlth hope. Dut the public i~;~~~;;~~~§~~;;f;;;;;~~;;;;;-~;~~-~ffl didn't like Its stark reollsm·. 
Georgia Hale saw here goltlen 

chance slipping through her fingers. Here's a Million Dollars Worth of 
Ahe waR exalted and ~ruAhM by th~ 
",'\m" hlow. The pIcture, despite the Entel'tainment-
praIse crltlcs gave It, MUll a C0108' 
~ul flop at the bOx otHce. 

Chllillin Signs lIer 
However, hnrles Cho.pl1n h!l(l 

seen It. !:leeklng out the gIrl he 
SlgripO hp,· to (I. IOng-Ie,'ll1 contract, 
nnel made hel' his leading woman In 
"'I'h" Gold Rush." The success ot 
that pJctul'e Is now hIstory. MIss 
Hale's WO I'k received acclaIm every· 
where. 

But again Chaplin sa.w <beyond the 
Immecl,late situation So great dId 

University 
Bookstore 

Clinton st. at Iowa Ave. 

...• ~~- •... 

See our window dis~ 

play of late fiction at 

a special price, for a 

few days only. 

...• ------- ~ •. .. 

1926 Diaries 

1926 Calendar 

Stands and Pads 

ALL FOR YOU!! 
Starling 

Wednesday -- Tomorrow 
''EVERYBODY'' MEET-

She's a 
REGULAR FELLER 

Somebody gave her a $1,000,000 
- No Questions Asked??? 

Had a million dollars in looks 
- And as for Nerve , 

SHES A BILLIONAIRE· 
- Falls in love with a fellow 

worth a dime!! 
- And it's worth a fortune to 

See What ftappens! 
DOROTHY - with JACK 
MACKAILL MULHALL 
8 Million Have Read It! YOU SEE IT! 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

Official Daily Bulletin 
[CONTINUED FROM PAQF] ~1 

wo~mN'R J~1'EltCOLl,E(JIA'l'E )}l!:llATE SQUAJ) 
Prellmlnul'Y: TI'JuIN 10 Re lect lho women'" uelXt-te A(I'-'ad tor contest" 

with l{"nx, Mlrllll'MI,t", line! WJReo".I", will b~ held In lhe IIber,,1 al\8 
lludltol'lul11 hegJhnlllg (tI. 4 o'clock Friday, Jen. 22. 

I-Jach cnndldnte will l)t''-',~" nt a fl\'e·mlnule HPe!'ch on Ither AIde of any 
HuhJect. I>J);-n lhe lJLUt1 11001(, Hoom 12, llbernl nrls, for a place on the 
Rchedule. A. CRAW BAIRD. 

NI'U1~N'\ LJ'l'ERAltt ROCIE'f'V l\lF.~'rINO 
Tl,ere will he 1\ I'egulnl' meeting Of th~ Atheno. 1IIet'a,'y society l'uesday 

at 7:1" {1. m. All membel's 1,1 aee b<! present. 
lillt.E~E 1ll!lNDE1-lS0N. 

( 'O~1MF.Tt('J~ CLUu ' DlN:'IIFm 
Comme"re r·lub c1hlllCI' at the chttmbe,' or connnel'ce Tuesday, Januury 

19, Itl G o'(·lu(·I(. MI'. (Jnl'Cleld V. cbx or th Rehool or commerce and ad· 
/I1lnl~lI'llU(ln, UnlvprAtty ot Chicago wl11 be the liP alte,·. Important bu~· 
Inex.. GgORGE) P. LL YD, IlI·e~llIent. 

JiE(lJSTnATION }'olt SECOroiO SmmS1'ER 
192G·1926 

('Ollt'g!'H lit Ultel'lll ,\"tM, Eiluclltton, Cnllllll~"('e 1I11t! the Gl'Il ,ll1af e Collegc 
lteg-lstrullon I1Httel'luls (Schedu le at ourses uml a ll neressary I'ogls

\I'u((on hht\'I<~) Ilt HegIRII'llI"s Orllee, Hoom I, University 1Iall. (Enter 
~outhMMt dOol' or l)ul1dlng). 

~lONl)At, T Elll);\ \ ', A 'b WEll. E/oIIlt\Y, JANUMt 18·20 
Fonolv dlrectJonA on flrst tliree lMltle )lII!l:e~ of Sehedule ot COUI'~8. 
Fees will bl\ llllW,M"Mtlhlg' tu II Illter lIoUre, In 'l'he DlIlJy Iownn and 

on the lJullrllll ~)j)1lL'l1., ~'lIurHllrty, SatUrtlay, Janullry 28-30, .. nd Monday, 
1"~I)J'unry 1. JI. C. DOH 'AF.!, Iteglstrn1'. 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
MondAY, Janu!lt'y 2G, 8 a. m. to saturday, January 30, 12 m., 1926. 
The regular progrom at clllS8 work will be susponded, and the fol· 

lowIng 8 nl'st!'1' examlnatton vrogrom substltuted tor It. Classes will 
meet for (xamlnatlon hI the l'ooma In whIch they lUt\le been regularly 
meeting. 

Classes who&e tlrst meetings occur: 

Mond.w at 8, meet for examInation Saturday, Januo.ry 30, 10·12. 
MDmlay at ~, meet for examlnatton Saturdny. Janulll'Y 30, 8·10. 
Monday at 10, meet tor examInation Wedncsday, Junuary 27. s·ro. 
Monun.y at 11, meet for examlnrUlon FrIday, JanUllry 29, 2-4. 
Mondny at 1, meet tOI' exarilJnll.UOn ThUrsday, Janullry 28, 8·10. 
Monday at 2, meet for examination Tuesday, January 26, 8·10. 
Monclay at a, mcet tor eXAmlnatton TueadRY, January 26, 10-12, 
Tuesday at 8, meet tor examInation Thursday, January 28, 2-4. 
Tuesday 'lt 9, meet for examlnlltiOn Frldn.Y, Jr:mURl'y 2~, 8-10. 
TIl'-HIOy Itt 10, meet Cor exltmln;tUon Monday, January 25, 8-10. 
Tuesday at 11, meet for eX!lmllllltion \Vedncsday, Jllnl.1al'Y 27, 2·4. 

Tuesday at I, meet fol' examination Mondny, January 25, 2·4. 
'£uesdJ.y at 2, meet tor examInation Tuesday, Janual'Y 26, 2·4. 

Tueodny at 3. meet for examlnaUon Monday, Jnnullry 26, 10·12. 

l'he fIrst 'meetlng oC 0. class menDS the first lecture or rectlaUon pe· 
I'lod In COllI'S s havIng both lectures and recltattons, and Illbol'lltory pe· 
rlods; or, In casW! at courses Involving only laboratory work, the tlrst 
clock-hour ot the tlrst weekly meeting. For eX!lmple, chemistry 1 D meels 
for leelUl"s TTh ot 11. The first meeting IB, consequently, TUMdo.y at 
1J; ant! Ih cla.s wtU meet (or examination Wednesday, January 27, 2-4, 
ace'orull1g to the foregoIng tAble. AgaIn, ph~·.lcs 125 meets twlc_ each 
week, TTh, for a three-hour Inborl1tol'Y exel'clse, 1·4. The period for the 
exumlnut10n IR, tllero[ol'o, Monday, Januo.ry 26, 2·4. 

"Od(I" clas"cs, whope f"''l\t Or only weekly meetings occur on -Wednes· 
tlay, Thur.<1ny, Frluay, or S,"ltllrday; or which meet "as arranged;" wlll 
he n"Slgned for exoJnJnatJon at eIther one or another of the followIng 
thre-e pel'lods, as announced to each slIch class by lIle Illlilructor In clttU'ge 
of the class. 

\\'etlne.aIlY, Jnnu!ll'Y 27. 10·12. 
Thul'l'day. Junuo.ry 28, 10·12. 
1"l'lllay, Jllnuary 2~, 10-12. 

It 8hou1<1 be Lorne In mind that there I~ po.slblUty of announcIng two 
0,· more "o<1d" clas'es for tiny one 01' more of these three periods tlvaU
n\)18 for "odd" cla"se..~. l'hel'efore, In connectIon with any such announce· 
ment It would doubtless be well for the Instructor making the ahnoun~e· 
ment to ascertaJn whether any member ot hiS cia&; Is nlready una r 
Itp\lolntment fOI' examination In somll other riMS for the pro)loseu po· 
1'10(1. To lJe sure, It Is pOSSIble to hnve cxamll1lltlolls In more than one 
CUlS5 at anyone ot these Umes-It no stullent 1~ a member at more than 
one of the~e CIIlIl6e8. 

According 10 one clause In the formal faculty acUon prov1<llng for 
II. "peclnl Rem~stel' examlno.tlon program, "lhe Instruclor may use tho 
elibmlnatlon )lel'lod a he ~ef8 !It provld.'a he hOlds the cl:1"5 for the 
full perIod. He may h,we an oral or a wrItten eX'UJllnatton, or both, 
or neIther. !Ie may continue l'egular work or he may Use the Illlmo time 
t"r review, or tor any phu~e at Ills work whIch may seem to hIm deslr· 
"-LIe at thn.t time." 

NEW 
SHOW 

H. C. :DoRCAS, secretary, program committee. 

TODAY 
You'll Shriek, 
You'll Howl!! 

At 

These 

Two 

Country 

Stars 

CHARLES 
RAY 

PAULINE 

RA Y" BACK IN ONE OF 
THOSE LOVAnJJE, WIST· 
FUL COUNTRY HOY 
RO' .. ES TIIAT ENDEAR' 
HIM TO MILLIONS • 
YOU'LL LAUGH, YOU'LL 
SnOUT, AS :YOU WATCH 
HIS BLUN1>i\tUNG HON. 
EST ATTEMPTS TO WJN 

STARKE THE HEART ' OF A 
, BEAUTY. 

ALSO, ANoi'itER kNt)~rwuT GARDEN COMEDY 

.\dn~ Gr~WNTRYON ::~~ 
&V.;;.~ .'FWJIN~rp£RS" ~~I 

• Gnrdft'i Orchestra 
Motlnee!l 30~ NI 40c KldA 10(' 

Nebraska Capitol 
Embodies Prairie 

New Land Symbolism 
Seen by Hartley B. 

Alexander 
l,lNC'OJ.N, Neh., .lon. ]8 (.4>1-

A new "~hu(ll or tll'chltert IIl'e, (lIR' 
tlnrtly AtnPl'lrnn In itA appl'opl'lo.tp· 
neHII to tile weRtel'n 111'011'19 18 seen 
hi NcIJl'UsJcn'A n .. w $9,000,000 CI\P' 
Itol by Prot. Jl rUey 13. Alexander, 
of lhe UnIversIty of N IJI·lI.Hka. 

"Tile Nebl'llslt{t capitol marks a 
n~\I' 8tyle," he sold. "lC Is an Amer' 
jean style--{\, p"all'le style. The 
cnplt I I'c·cchos the symbolism at 
th Ill'lllrie soli oml such .ymbollflm 
no "ther edifice In the United Stntes 
('an mlltell. It Is n style which new' 
er gcnel'l\lIn"s or architects will as· 
8U1'etlly Ile"~lot1." 

The buU<llng, when completed, 
wJl1 be In the form of a squnre sur· 
mOllnted by a ,pcl']1endlcular towel' 
4 0 ( et In hlght. 

Federal Disdain of 
Corn Sugar Arouses 
Wrath of Thornburg 

DEA MOINES, Iowa. Jan. 18 (,4» 
- Thnt the I'e should be no {1l8crlm· 
Inatloll by the (edeml governmcnt 
towIlI'ds the IIH~ of COrn sugal' Is 
the cuntentlon of Ma"k Thornburg, 
~late ~ecl'etllry or a I'Jculture, who 
takes J.~u wllh ilecretary JardIne 
of the United Stntes department oC 
Rgl'leullul'e. 

The Towa. depRrtment h ad con· 
lends lhat the (ederal g'overnment 
shoulll repeal the "e/,:ulat!on requll" 
in!; .. HPoelul lullel 011 ull pl'oducts 
11\ wl,lell COl'll HUl(at· Is used. Such 
a~t1on I" 1>.180 favored by the Iowa 
Farm Bureau f~deratlon whIch held 

' Its Ilnnunl convention In Des Moines 
Ill.t week. 

"Tt should he optlonnl with the 
manu(urtllrel'," IIs'~rte() ;\11'. Thorn· 
hur!;," w!lether the corn AUA'ar IK 
uHed. It :"liIA to tlw merIt or t)1e 
nrtif'le ami doNI nut dctel'Jortlte ttli 
(00<1 value." 

Deputy Post Rewards 
Interest in DeMolay 

Dr:s ;\IOl:-;gS, Jan. 18 (,4»-The 
octl"e int~rel<t evl<lenceil Ity Judgp 
II ullert HUrl'har'I" 1)e" )Iolnps, In 
the \\'ork of the DcMulllY, junior 
MnRonl" order. has hee" recn 'nlzc<1 
...·!th his ;]!lllulllt",ent a. deputy for 
tbr· 1(""n<1 eoundl, Or(lpr 01 De!\lo- -

M~ I 
'rhe jull",e, \\"ho pre-HI,los In thp 

nlnlh ill~ll'lct cou,-t, will h~ve chal'l(p 
of the otg-anlZlltlon In Iowa, In hlK 
new ('n\lorlty. Auc('pellll1~ Je .... c A. 
WCHt, I'llo"" I·lty. Mr. We"t l'e~lJ-:n · 
(Ill h(lC'all~e of IU'PsHlng- II E'I'SUlw l hu s~ 

In(ls.~ . 

'1'he new Ilt'11Uty Is adlve In nay 
Reout, Re,l ("'o~s Anti oth~I' move· 
tnent" In Iown. anll eRp('c!lllly In 
th .. "~ IIflt'n"flng anil devpluplng thp 
;'0\1(" ."!.Ih.p "lute. 

Starts Thursday 
for 5 days. 

Another Knockout pic
ture with two stars 
you'll like. 

That blonde beauty 

ANNAQ. 
NILLSON 

and that real actor 

LEW S 
STONE 

Be looks like a million in 

Comc llnd sec whitt '''1'00 
I\-fl/Cn MONJ<;Y" c1tn blty! 
You'll be Url)ri ed I 

- Also Hhowjn~ 
('ATHE NEWS "'AnL~S 

TOPICS OF TIlE DAY 
"BLUE UmUON" COMEDY 

"A TON OF J~UN" 

Anel'lIoon~ .............. :. 40·10c 
Evenill! s ................... 50·J Oe 

STATE-WffiE 

Italy Wants Edge 
Over Germany in 

Granting Mandates 
R Mg. Jan. 18 (,4» ltllly'R 11e· 

MJI'{\ for llr(l('r(lrnrf' OHII' Grnnutty 
in tlny (wontunl gl'HnUng of l'olonh'H 
01' nlllllllllteH by Illtel'nntlullnl tlA'I'~P' 
mpnt WII" P"I)\'PA"pd toilllY lty Dep' 
uly AIllII·ell. Torre, membe,' of the 
Appcllli comnllttef' ot thp Chamber 
~r neputt R, charged with ron"liler' 
allon oC th~ T..ocat·n" 1"pntleR, Slg· 
nol' TOlTe maile public II rAPOl't ul-g ' 
hll~ I'Ullflcntlon of tho trcnty. 

litH I'PI,,,,·t expI'O""(" tit" hellef 
tlmt no ))J'oIllIHA hnH lu'PoIl mn(l~ te) 
GOl'mnn)' th"t Hhe wlll pventulllly 
1'(l('plvE" n. rulonlnl HllUH1Iltt' . AI, 
thouf,th O(>l"many, OR It 11'u\mheol' of 
the Lengoo of NnUoIIH, \\'oulll be 
~otnpetel1t lo hold a mo.nllate un,ler 
the Leugup. the ren(wt RaYH thIs 
Jlrllcllcnlly Is only It log ical (nct. 

Norwegians Change 
Amundsen's Route 

OSLO, NOl'way, .Tnn. 18 (,4» - 'I'h 
No,'weA'lan aero rlub (lnnounc r1 to· 
<lilY that It hnH heen derliled tlmt IhA 
a it'ship .I\"ol·ge, In which Ho/lilt Am
und~en an,l l.itv-oln };lIs\\'ort h will 
meke th h· !lttcn11,t 10 reach the 
nOI·th polc thlH yenl', \l'JIJ 1>0 com· 
m.\nd cl hy 11*'1' llUJlun const"uctor, 
Col. Noblll'-

TUt.lday, January 19, f926 .. 
Now! Hotsy! Totsy! 

-Big
Charleston 

Contest 
O_DAyl 

To-Morrow 
Nights only at 8:30 

$30 IN CASH 
PRIZES 

Audiences judge the 
winners!! 

TueSday, January 19, 1926 
F 

Hawkeye 
Buckeyes to 
Strong Ag~ 

Victory Over Hoosiers Est 
Powerful Cont 

The Hawkeye basket ball quintet, 
still fresh in their mouths, settled 
night on the armory court, Two 
ahead of the Iowans before they 

, which will bring them in contact wi 
western universities on Saturday aT 
lively. 

Coach Rollie Williams scouted the 
night and will see Northwestern il 

. frosh mentor was still away, and c( 
in play of Iowa's future rivals, no s 
held. 

CilIIeh Barry devoteel most of the -
time to basket shooting. However, 
some time was !llso spent on 111(1Ivta· 
u:tl defensIve tactic", and tho coach 

11101 
JOW l 
'Vh t 
Ohl. 
PUl'( 

Tho club "lAO annOUnce" n I')lange 
tn the pro poRed r oute ot the all" 
~hlp. which, aecorillng- to t h. now 
pions, will b from Hom!' to ParJs, 
then to Pulham, l-:nglontl, LenIn· 
gr!ld, Norway, and to l{lng's llJl~', 
f,'Plt?hel'gen. 

Come curly and be sure of a I 
seat. 

lWpeS that by the time the Buck
IY~. al'e met, nlI the faults that 

'~eJ1l evIdent In the deCense last Sat· 
~rd.Y, will havo boen rem('dJul. To 
Idp 01T Ih~ drill several n ow IllllYs 
.~re tried against a freshman de
fense. 

lInn' is"" Out 

lilli' 1m I 
C h l' 
Nor! 
1\lhll --- --=~==~==~ 

~t~~s TO-DAY 

Come Tonight 
or Wedn sday 

And see one of the HOTTEST 
PICTURES of the year. Just 
full of laughs. With two star -
you'll like. 

Also Rhowing 
l>ATHE NEWH FABU.;s 

TOPICS OF TIm nA v 
lIAL IWACIl (,OlmmY, 
"THJ~ UOUSTAHOlJT" 

One of our best photo. 
playa on same program 

The Great 
ERNST 

LUBITSCH 
MasterPiece 

The super-sensation 
of the Sc:reen-tbt 
crowning achieve
mC1\t ofthe foremost 
Motion Picture Di
rector in the world 
today-

Brnst Lubit.c1a 
-with ~ fal%lOOS 
screeo favorites-

RcmaIcl Colman 
("-'''''' $ ..... Qo14 .. "v 
Inme Rich 

May McAvoy 
BertLytell 

"Lady Winder· 
mete', Fan" acintil
!ates with the sub
tleat characterua· 
tions ever recorded 
ootheScreen. Genloa 
flashlHl from It at . 
every aDgle-it 
wholly defiee III, 
word p!ctunl. 
lin "Lady Wlndena.n 
PiIIl"-tb. n ... W..-
&r .. nCla tOr~pl_ 
.rUaIty tuld tudnallon-

You'll en,jO) itl 

Afternoon" .... . '" ,.... ·IO·lOr IlItliMl(iIlIi~i!i(ijl 
Evening8 with orrhC' Ir. . 0/)·10e 

I'rlceli l~emain Same, 10·5-
Whatcvl.'r you do - don't ' 

mls elll~ tM!'! hI) B There I 

The mCn came thrOugh tha In
diana b8.ttle In gooa shape wIth the 
aceptlon of "P"IIS" lIa1'rlRon. who 
wit, lol'eed out Of the gume In lhe 
"",,and half wilh an injul'e(\ wl' lst. 
Although the Injured member kept 
him out of ther p,'neUc~ lust night. It 
Is believed that he 1\'111 be In londi
lion lor Saturday's glll1'\e. 

Coach Barr)' was v"ry well satls· 
fied with the play of his hoys III 
I,st Saturday's h3ttto and stated af
ter the game thllt the l-lnwkeycs had 
delCllted " gOod tea m_ 

Practloo todny will be strenuous. 
Coach Wllliums will be bnelt and hIs 
I,~shmcn, londed with O'hlo Illuys, 
will try to subdue the va,·slty. 

l'pset Dope 
The lInwkeycs 11(1.<1 tho pleasure 

01 ,pilling the ,lope I)ucket In the 
Indlann game. Spons wdtel'. 
throus-hout the mld,lIe weat pIcked 
the lIno.lers, wIth their formidable 
",orlng Rtars to I'un ove,· tM 
Iowans, who were classlllcd as an 
"uncerlllin" leam. 

But the lowo. dcfen"p, whiCh rose 
tn heights Inst Saturday. WItA one 
"bleh lnd!:lJl(I. cOlll<1 not (at1wlI1 anl! 
It was seldOlIl that Ihe visit I'H hnd 

,.nn open shot. On 'he oth;'r hnnd, 
Ihe Boo.lers mUde the ml.luke 01 
Itltlng Hawkeye" shoot from long 
ronge, not taking the trouble to 
~uard them antl the re"ult was thnt 
shot! went for two polnls. 

All en:orts this week will be made 
to Improve the basket·shootlng of 
the lowunA, who mIH~e<l a Inrge PCI" 

,,·nlage of trial.. Van Deusen , us· 
ually k(~n of eyn was sadly of[ form_ 
WheT! lIe regains hlH !JuRket eye, the 

(I, 
1'1 

lit 
lu 
I' . 
N, 

Iowa 
mean 
breMt 
stren; 
th,'eo 
score 
lind : 
Iowa 

Ohl 
lI,e I 
twelv 
tf'l', I 
the" 
'VI"" 
gUal" 
eente 
U"S \' 

Th. 
2~; 1( 
OIlP 

lllst 
beulc 
vlelo 
game 
1924. 

Sp, 
iVet'b 
huntl 
hard' 
the 
ball 
TAlw, 
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OUR FIITY CENT 

(Daily from 11 u 

are most satisfyil 

only the best food stuffs are 
pror:erly balanced and a wi 
is offered and the service 
pleasing, I • MAD HA TIERS' 

L+++++++++, ...... lo+++,lo++++++++++ 

LOOK 
To Your F' 

Your college education has opened 
ty before you. You have a great 
u non·college man. The path y 
terrninc whether great success, n 
ure await you, 

It is now time to look to your f 
to decide on the path you wish tl 

Before you d cide - be deIiberat 
are you best fitted? 

Business is undoubtedly the rno 
beginning their carecrs, because 
portunities for succoss. 

The S. S. Kresg Compnny is 
nnd commercial ability to becoll1 
rcquirem nts arc loyalty, good 1 
nlity and hard work, and the 0 
of trust Dnd respon sibility whef( 
tircly upon demonstrated ability. 

It you are interested cnough tc 
plell~ed to send you complete det 
for un interview, 

Personnel [ 

s. s. Kre~ 
Kresge Bldg. 
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~ ow! Hotsy! Totsy! Hawkeyes Begin Practice for Ohio and Northwestern 

-Big
Charleston 

Contest 
O-DAyl 

ro-Morrow 
Nights only at 8:30 

~30 IN CASH 
!l' PRIZES 
Audiences judge the 

winners!! 
~ome early and be sure of a , 

seat. 

)ne of our best photo
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Buckeyes.oPtesent 
Strong Aggregation 

Victory Over Hoosiers Establishes Iowans as 
Powerful Contenders 

The Hawkeye basket ball quintet, with the taste of victory 

Six Letter Men 
WiU Report for 
Vogel's New Nine 

Lack of Candidates for 
Vacancies is Men

tor's Worry 
still fresh in their mouths, settled down to work again last Visions of lown having a "UCCeRS· 
night on the at'mory court, Two tough ball games stand fu I haseball Aeason this spI'lng do 
ahead of the Iowans before they -retutn from a road trip not appea,' very bl'ight to baseball 

. h '11 b' th . t ' h Ohl St te d N th . followers when the situation Is 
whlc WI ,l'mg . . em In con act Wit . ~ a. an or - viewed from all angles. With the 
western UniVerSIties on Saturday an~ Monday mghts respec- possibility of only six letter men 
lively, !"etuminA' to the fold, onch Vogel 

Coach RoBi e Williams scouted the Ohio team last Saturday will be confronted wltll an e"trn· 

night and will see ~orthwestern in action .tonight, ~s the ~re~~~:'Yte~~\r~~n~el~~gsl~Og::~e~~ 
frosh mentor was sbll away, and could not Instruct hts m e n nns. 
in play of Iowa's future rivals, no strenuous scrimmage was 
held, 

Coilch Bnrry devoted most of the --------.,.-----
time 10 basket .hootlng. However , 
lOme time Wna al~o spent on In<1lvld· 
IIlI deCenslve tnctlcs, anel the conch 
!lOpes thut by til e tlmo the Buck· 
e),e' are met, all the tauli. that 
"'ere evident In the defenso last Sat· 
:prday, will have been re.meulcd. 1'0 
tdl) olf the dl'i11 sevoml now p lays 
wtre tded ab'1lln8t a f l'e~hman de· 
ten..,. 

Han'ison Out 
The m(n came through th o In· 

diana haltle In good shape with tbe 
exception of "Pops" HarrlRon, who 
~~S M'ced out of the Kame In the 
I!I!COnd half with an Injul'et1 wrist. 
Although the InJured member leept 
him out o( the- Ilracllce lust night, It 
i8 believed that he will be In (ondl· 
tlon Cor Saturday's galT\e, 

Coach Bnrl"y was vrry well Rnlls· 
fied wllh the play of htH boys In 
1011 Saturday's bn tt1e and stated aC· 
ler Ihe game thllt tho Hawkey(s had 
defeated (l good team. 

Practice today \VIII be strenuous. 
Coach W-Uliams wll1 b~ bu!,l, and hi. 
flt.,hmol, loaded with Ohio ploys, 
will Iry to subdue the varsity. 

l 'pset Ilolle 
The Hawkeyes had th plcaBul'e 

or ,pll1lng- the .10110 bucket In lhe 
lndlann gnme. 8poI'ts wl'ltel'S 
Ihroughout tho middle west picked 
the Hoosiers, with their tormi(]alJle 
"~rlng "tltrs to run over the 
10wanR, who wore classlflod as an 
Uun~rtnin" l(>om. 

BUI the Iowa defpn"", whleh I"o~e 
1" heights last I'alul'do.y, wn~ Ono 
wblch Ind!ann. could not Cal hum ana 
It was scltlnm thilt the vl"ltol'" hall 

Big Ten Standing 
W 

Mlobliftn ....... ........ 2 
rown, ." ... , ........ "'" . Z 
'Vl8eon ~lu ................ ! 
Ohio ........................ ~ 
l-ut'ilue ..... .. ............. :t 
'11Uflo1K .... ... -.... ... ... 2 
hu laon, ......... ..... ..... 2 
Ch (ilL*'0 ............. ....... I 
Nor." 'lffllltern ...... 0 

L 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2 

l\Jlnn .. f1ota .\ .............. 0 3 
(:81H~1f thl.M w .. t"k art": 

r'OT. 
. 867 
.667 
.667 
.667 
.667 
,1167 
.~oo 
.GOO 
.000 
.000 

l'urdue at Chl~l\go, We lnestlRY. 

SatUY'unY'8 Gamell 
IIlInol8 at (~ hlca.(o . 
10\\'''' Ilt OKlo Htl\te. 
))ufthie At. 'pditln ",. 
:Norttuvest("rn ut ,nscon.ln. 

(own ortense Will he mOre potent; 
meanwhile "Hetty" Phllllps may 
break tn us a first team mUll On the 
strength ot his good showing in the 
three ClOnference g~mes when h~ 

BCOl'ed a total of twenty·one point~ 
and set himself up as th leaillng 
Iowa polnt·make l'. 

Two '\' eteran)! 
Ohto State, with two velerans or 

the team which won cleven of th~ 
hvelve conference games lust win· 
tel', Is now tied (bl' second place in 
IIle "tanding with Iowa, Purd ue, and 
\VI!!Consin, cap~~ln Selrter, I (tcle 
guard and Cunningham, the gtant 
center, are the t\Vo thlrd·yellr play. 
u·s with 'I.he Buckeyes this sea_on. 

Few Men Out 
The coach's call last spring W89 

nnswereel by It small squad of In· 
e"IJerienced mnterlal. which he hacl 
to develop tn a short training sens· 
on. None oC the men proved to be 
good hitters ond at the end ot the 
yeal' the team's buLtIng avel'fig£! 
WaR but .167. Even though Rome 
ot the pOSitions In the field may 
b Cllled with lost yeur's freShmen, 
there are nOlle that are coming up 
who possess great hitting ahllity. 

Returning veterans, \\"l1ose po.l
tlons Eeem aecul'e ore: Adnm~. 
pitchel'; :\1111el', catcher; Jloben, first 
baseman, McNabb and Flynn, out· 
o Iders. Peterson. pitcher, Is also 
available this year but wus not a 
I'egular in the Se<lMn po~t, Pmnk 
Banell, second baseman, last spring 
Is not in school this "em ester anll 
Is un<1oul)te<1ly lost to th~ tpum us 
far as Is known. Miller's servlce~ 
will also be lost dudng the greater 
part of the training season. 

New Men Will Ul'I")J't 
The second yenr men thnt have 

signified lhelr intentions of report. 
Ing al'e: Thompson, fh'st haseman; 
GambJe, 8E'('.onll h:lBeman; SmHh, 
shot·tRtop; \Veil'd, Soesbe, and Sell· 
hamer. outfielders. SopbomoreA 
who are now working out are: 
,'leg-miln, Corbin, l{een, and Bol· 
Ringer, 

The cnll fOl' the Infielder'! nnd 
outfIelders will he given soon nftcr 
thp. hpginning of the 8(>('00(1 ReineR· 
tcr. hut no exact date has been set, 
l'el. 

I Twelve Fraternities 
Enter Relay Carnival 

Twelve fraternities have entered 
the Inter·fraternlty relay race at the 
sixth annual unlv rsHy cal"1llval 
which wtll be heltl III the armory 
Sntul'c1al' afternoon, Jun. 23. Eight 
mOI'e organltatlons have signIfied 
their Intentions of nominating men 
to I'un. 

Conch Bresnahan announced to· 
day that the closing (late for the 
reception of entdes has been extend· 
ed to 0 o'Clocle thl. evenIng, AU 
Greek lettel' teRms rnu.t be on the 
entry lists by that time, the coach 
said. 

Bresnahan Will 
Aid Development 

of Distance Men 
A, A_ U. Plan to Train 

Stars for Olympic 
Competition 

George T, Bresnahan, couch of 
Towa tl'oCk teams, has been appoint· 
ed a menlber of tho ~'1atlon"1 Ama· 
teur Athletic Union committee which 
has as itM tn8k the fUl'therance or 
long til stance l'unnln$ throughout 
Ihe country. lIe hUM just !Jeen nOl!o 
fled or his oppolntlnpnt by Murray 
lIUIh(l,·t of l\ew York "lty, Ill'ashlent 
of the A. A. U. 

Want J)iRtn ll('e ;\Ion 
Devplol101cllt Of dl.tance runncrs 

who will Ile aulo to win point" fol' 
till' Untted Sllltes at thp ltl~8 Olym· 
pIc games Is the duty ot the commit, 
t( e. Plnll" are being rIlO de to popu· 
larlze the events and to furnish ('am· 
Iletltlon for the I'unners. III the 
Hl~4 Olymp1cK, tJ;:e American en· 
u'unta in the distance event" wun 
Cew pOints anll if the United State' 
t{oams llre to c-Ol1tinue to win the 
wo,·:d'. g(lmeS, men who wllJ bClt 
the hnrdy, expe"ienceu runners of 
Finland are n~,ded. 

Bach ns.odn.tioll of the' A, A, U. 
hn~ })("l' n [lfllw(1 to comlu('l junim' 
and Renior ('l·Of.>H countl'Y ch:lmp:On 
RhipR und a~ fal' n~ pOl'ljllle (jOTulu('t 
c'h"m rlonshlps OV." (All an[1 IIfte~11 
mile 1'<Iute. Or the l'eg-ulnr mal'Mhon 
distance of tWl,'ty·nV~ mlle~. 

WCkt to 1It"p 

\ . an open Bhot. On t he olh~t· hn.nd. 
Ihe lJoosiets made thp mistake ot 
letting Iillwkeyes shoot from long 
r:mge, not takin!>; the trouulo 10 

'l'he Buckeyes bent Purdue, 28 to 
21i; 10Rt to I he Harne team lees th1n 
onp week later, 20 to 22 and then 
last flnturdo.y set TlIlnols In the 
benten cia"" by taking a 30 to 18 
victol'Y. OhIo State has not lost n 
game on their home COU1't sinca 
1024. 

Frat Games Body 
Makes New Rules 

The ml(l·we~tel'n A, A. 1', of wh\(oh 
Conch BI'esnnh,-\n Is a vl(·e·Ilt't"~ident 

wIll tnl(e stpp" to furtlll'I' ,Ii"tnn('~ 
running in this sccLlon. 'l'he town 
conch Is ralod (In OIH' ot the ue.t dIg· 
tom:!e running ('xpcr tH 1n the cnun
try for he has to hl~ ~r"dit the de· 
veJQpmellt of tiul"h rl)cl1 Wi Jlnl'old 
PhelpS, tWlre conference CrOHS coun· 
try champion (Lnd I,ronat·" J I unn, 
!·lIOlWl'·Ull in the chnmpionHhlp rat,'c 
last fall. 

The Great 
ERNST 

LUBITSCH 
Masterpiece 

The auper-sensatioll 
or the Screerr--tbe 
crowning achieve-. 
meD,t of the foremost 
Motion Picture Di
rector in the world 
today-

Ernst Lubitlch 
_ith tbeeefamoua 
ecreen favorites-

RunaJd ColmlUl 
(117_'''''' 
S ... "d Qo14 .. ,a) 

Irene .Rich 
May McA.oy 
BertLyteU 

"Lady Winder
mere', Fan" tlCintil
latea with the aub
tleat chatll.cterb.
tiona ever recorded 
on the Screen. Geoiua 
flashes iroQl It III , 
every ulltle-it 
wholly de&ee 1111 
word picture. 
..... LadyWlnd ........ 
Fan"-th. "'" WUDM 
ScfllnCiaulco£lII1pr_ 
art! try and rUdnalioo-

Pricc~ 

YOrJ'U enjoy itl 

UCnluin SaDIe, 10-S!l 

Be There! 

J;Uard them and the re.ult WiLS tbat ponor Captain Tim 
.hots went tor lwo polnls. Sport heroes ot Northwestern Un· 

All errort. thlH w<,pk will he m' .... le IverRity, outstnndlng heroes of a 
to Improve the basket'shootlng of hundred fought battles on grldlren, 
the Iowan., who missed a large per· hardwood, and cinders met before 
"'nlage of tl·lal.. V/ln DeuHen, us· the Northwestern·Mlchtgan basl'et· 
ually kc.n of aye was Raclly ort form. bal! game to honor Captatn Tim 
When hp re!:al~R_hl. "u"k~t ~e",y::,e!..., ~lh=l'=l=,o~w=t·y~,:::W=h~O~W:u~H~p=re~se~n;;te::d:.....:(11=-e=HI~t. 
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t i f OUR FIFTY CENT LUNCHEONS \ "" 
~ t 
it (Daily from 11 until 1 :30) + 

I
i 

'" are most satisfying because i 
~ only the best food stuffs are u sed , the meal s are ~ 
+ pronerly balanced and a wide variety of dishes ~ 

is offered and the service is unobtrusive and i 
pleasing. I 

MAD HATTERS' TEA ROOM t 
~~+++++++4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t 

LOOK 
To Your Future 

NOW 
Your college education has opened the world of opportuni
ty before you, You have a greater range of choice than 
II non-college man, The path you now choose will de
termine whether great s UCCess, moderate success or fail
ure await you, 

It is now time to look to your future - it is now time 
to decide on the path you wi sh to follow, 

Befbre you decide - be deliberate. For which profession 
ate you best fitted? 

Business is undoubtedly the most fertile field for men 
beginning their curccrs, becuuse it otl'e rs countless op
portunities for Buccess, 

The S, S, Kresli' Company is seeking men of ambition 
and commercial ability to become store managers. The 
requirements aro loyalty, good moral character, person
ali ty and hard wOl'k, and the opportunity is a position 
of trust and respol1sihility where promotion is based en
Urely upon d monstrated abllity. 

It you arc interpstcd cnough to write us, we shall be 
pleased to scnd you complete details ond olso to arrange 
fo r an Interview, 

Personnel Dept. 

s. S. Kresge Co. 
Kresge Bldg. . Detroit, Mich. 

Letter Men Ineligible 
for Favorite 

Sport 
Rever'll rules govel'nlng eligihl1lty 

fOI' interfrnternity athletlc conteRt. 
were announced at the In"t meeting 
ot the intet'fraternlty nthl.tie ('am· 
mltt~e. Cecil T. Mnu took the Illnce 
of Paul C. Smith M chairman of the 
mf'~ting. 

'rhe changes In the rules har al! 
men, who have won letters In col· 
I".gp or university >!ports from partl. 
C"ipating In the sport In whiCh the 
leIter \vu. ~von. Professlonnl ath· 
Ide. are hurreel and nlso ull men 
on varSity and freshman squads. 

The new rules also slute that all 
men participo.tlng in the contests 
must be I'eglst~j'ed In the unIversity 
and he uctive members or pledgl'3 
of the fraternity they represent, No 
m.a n may represent more than one 
organization 111 a contest or a tour· 
nam·<:ront. 

Lists of the men made Ineligible 
by the changes will be posted On the 
bulleUn bonl'd at tho men's gym ancl 
wIll also be available at tbe office 
of the Intramurnl mllnager. In case 
an ineligible man parUciptltes In a 
contest, it will be hnmedlntely for· 
felted regardless of whether it is 
protested or not. 

ver football at tbe Tribune for be· 
in!; the most valuable player to lit. 
team In the past senson. He was 
l)l'esented with the trophy between 
the halves at the gnme by Harvey 
\\'oodruft of the Tribune. 

;[ 

Indiana Too Much 
·for Purple 39 .. 31 

Sibley's Long Shots 
Feature Hoosier 

Victory 
(By The Astw('lfl.ted Pres,,) 

CHICAGO, Jan. J8 - The Unlver· 
slty of Indiana's baBKet ball teum 
defeated Northwestern's PUrple 
(Juilltet hel'e lonl!;"ht, 39 to 31, by 
meuna ot n Inst minut~ SPU1·!. 

NOI'thwestern got away to a big 
lead but at the hnlt the score was 
·]7 10 17 and wali frequently tied 
dul'lng the second period, Sibley'S 
long shots gave the Hoosiers the 
game, 

Summary: 

IXJIlANA (SU) FG 
J'::ru~gor. rt ........................ 4 
Beclmel', It: ............... ......... 2 
:;Ihl~y, c _ ........... ....... _. 6 
Sponsler, rg ................ " .... 3 
"PiJ1StOIl, 19 ........................ 1 

l'T 
:~ 
1 
;1 
1 
o 

l"F 
I 
2 
I 
2 
1 ---,....-

Toto.lo ............................ 16 

"'IOR'r nWJi:STE HN (31 
White, rt .. ' .................... 2 
Bal'er, Ie .............. ....... ...... a 
Flshl'I', e ............................ 4 
7\l'nth~~H' t·S' .... ...... U •• Uh .... 1 

2 
1 
2 
o 

Hat Clearance 
To close out our entire remaining 

stock of felt hats 

All $5.00 Hats 
'1'0 close oui nt 

$3.65 
MARUTH'S 

. ' 

T wenty .. five Shot 
Putters Practice 
Daily at Armory 

Captain Dauber. Nel
son Lead Candidates 

m Drills 
Twenty·fivc members of Conch 

Mortln's squorT ot weight men nrc 
wOl'klng out daily In the new arm· 
Ol'y, concentrattng their clTorts on 
the sl~teen pound shot·put. 

Javelin and hammer throwers are 
working out regulady with the shot 
Inen in un attempt to strengthen 
their muscles, but have not us yet 
been permitted to try Cor distance, 

Ray Dn uIJer and "Spike" Nelson 
lIt'e Ahowing the wuy among the 
Yarstty shot·pullers with ]\fau and 
LaPll furnishing a nip and lUcie bat· 
tie for third honol's. Tile records 
of these two men have not varied 
more than one Inch at ony lime 
dUI'lng the yetlr. Forwa1cl, winner 
of the Individual hOllors in the 
(roshman division of the weight u·l· 
athlon, Is h'alJlng the varsity men 
lJy less than tt foot. 

Vall Fleet, yearling shot· putting 
ace, who won thnt event In the trl· 
nthlon, has not ret reported for 
work, Severnl rreshmen IlaVe not 
been working out long enough to 
try tOt' distance under competitive 
conultlons. 

The following vurslty men are re· 
pol"tlhg; 

D, C, AShenfelter, R. C, Dauher, 
E. D. "'etchel', J. J. Handy, W. W. 
Towne, \0'. 1.1. M~rquts, E. n. \VU· 
UarnH, R. D. Lo.m1)el't, J. P. Lag. 
on1(1l'cino, ~-. ",. Lapp, C. T, Mati, 
D. K Monlaon, E. \Y. Nelson. The 
l'C{! dings reportlng are: '0. E. Mol'· 
rison, F'. 011\,('1', R. Brown, C. ]i'or
wald, J, lIoisenga, E, \\'yckoff, O. 
Van "oorst. 

Illinois Defeats 
Wolverines 31 .. 29 

Last Minute Field Goal 
Breaks Tie 

Score 
(Ily The ,\HNot'inteil )"r-l'HN.) 

ANN Annon, Mleh., Jan. 18 
Jlllnol" <1eteatC'd Mlt-hlgo.n In 0. con
e I'enee basl(et 1m II game here to· 
night 31 to 29. Thl' game W'lS tast 
Hlld clORe throughout, the SCol'e be· 
Ing tied eight tll1le~ during the con· 
test. Mnrtln ot IllinOiS matle the 
finn I hasket whiCh brol,e the 29 to 
29 tie nnd gav~ the vIsltol's the vic· 
torY, fifteen seconds hefo,'e the enrl 
ot the game, 

Tile lineup nnd summary; 
ILr.tSOT!! (31) \-'0 T"T ,." 

~'al"lIh, I't .. a II I 
flir)(" rr _ ............... 0 0 ] 
ll:cur:herlty, I[ ............. _. __ . 6 r; 2 
,\1 lUll"', (' ........... _ .. _ ..• 1 .. 1 
It")'II{)I<1", rg ..... _ ........ .... 0 0 a 
IJUhWR, rg .. ... .. ...... I U J 
1l,.l lllllnf!", II; ... .. .. _.. 0 0 ~ 
Ktll~!«!l1, H 0 0 2 

lin two sections, will he ulvld dIn· 
to thl..,e Bectlons thl .. year, "s Coacll 
BI'~~nahnn belleve. thIs wlll give 
the teams more room anu a talrer 
chance, Comrmrutlve times will de· 

Gra'pplers Prepare 
for Nebraska Meet 

With the !bilger meet safely 

pro\)lIJll' ,omlxte In tbe tl'r·OUls tor 
Ih~ • 'ebra.ka m .... t . Mains, la.t 
)'eal"" winner of the 1l5·pound cltl...." 
In Ih fr<. hman tournament wUl al· 
l«) be able to com pet .. next .emesttr, 

lermill .. the winner. stowed nway Iowa', wl'e t:ing tMm Cooch Howard waR weI! p'e.1sed 
with the I!howlng of hJs team 
agaln.l Wisron~ln and slnted that 
every man tOUA'ht hlIrd. and put 
torth everl' tITOrt to win. He believe. 
that Ibe \\'h"'on~ln team was the 
louA'hest agA"regallon thnt Iowa 
taces this leur. 

The teams are chosen nnd are L~ now lOoking to the Xeul'Uakll me(t 
.'eb. 6. 

working out dally at the new arm· 
01'1'. The urrler Trail team, led by 
Milner and tile Kntho aggregation, 
captnlned by Elliot, look to be the 
cln..s of the \,allous outfits, 

AI! of tl)e men al"e in ~ootl condi· 
tion atter the clash, and wer . put 
Illrough "tlrt work ouls laRt nIght. 
Rles, a vet~ran Hj·pound I' wall 
workIng oul with Deers ami will 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

RATES 
One or two daY8._ ....... 10Cl per Une 
rhree tQ tlve day ... _. 70 per line 
Six daY8 or lon.ru ...... 60 per lin. 
Mlnimu", 1lharge. ......................... 30o 

Couot live word. to tbe Une. 
Eaeb word In tll. advertleement 
must be cO\Ul{ed. 
Classified dllfPlay ........ 60o per Inch 
One Inch carda per month._., 5,OO 

Classified advert .... "g In by , 
p. m, wHl be p Ubll8hed, the tallow
lilg morning. 

Row t .. Senel YOllr W .... Ad 
Phone, mall, or bring your Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan ottice. 
Want Ads phoned In are payable 
the tlrat at the montb following 
publication, 
Ordera must r each The Iowan of

!Ice by noon to dll1<!ontinue ads 
scheduled to appear the toUowln, 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
FOR Jll~NT; Stud)' nlHl sl"oplng 

room ror thr(le or tour men or wo
men. Also .In&:lo room. Call HOC "\V. I 

DOUBLE HOOM FOR BOYS FOR 
r.lll. CluRe In. 411 North Dubu

' 1111.:. l lhone 2054. 

~[Oj)r-:nN nOO~JS FOn STUDENTS. 
li"nur Llocks Crorn campus. 109 

"~~u~t Prlnll"!i. 

TWO LARm~ FRONT ROOMS Fon 
rl'nt, ~inglp or doublo, 40~ South 

DUlJuqlle. Phone 477. 

LARGI, DOUBLe: ROOM FOR 
rent In 3. npw house. 414 No. Van 

BUrl"h. l~eu 1~21. ;-

noo~rs FUH GIRLS - DOUBr,I': 
[tnt) Hingle. Neat campus. Pllont:' 

'lO~:, W. 

I~A I{W;; SOIl'I'II HOOM FOIt IU;;N'r. 
\'~Influwk on lhrt'~ sldo!!i. 222 Jo:aHt 

II'alrchl1c1. 

noo:.r FOR STUPJilNT ROYS FOn 
r"nt. 324 So. Dubuque. Tel. 3006-J. 

ROO~f, BUSINESS OR FACULTY 
man. 5 MUscatine Ave. Tel , 1484. 

DOUBU~ ItOOM FOR limN. 362 
EIl~t .Tf'fff'rson . 1"'110"0 192-'V. 

UOO~fS-210 EAST CHURCH. TElL. 
3l\l5-J. 

FOR nl~NT: TWO Iloo~n.; TN NgW 
home. Private ~n.th. Phone 442J. 

!"OR RENT--APARTMENTS 
TO IlE COMPLETED FEBRUARY 

first, (our up ... to·lIatt two and thrfP 
room clC>f'e~ln npartrnentR. j)rlvnte 
front IU1d back .ntrance.. These 
apartment. will be rentt:<l quickly, 
furnished Or lmrtly turniehp£l with 
Roil-aWRY bed., built in wall elln.:e~, 
~ 108(>(] by JoTench door.. upboard, 
Ice- hoxeR and gRS stoVl'R !urnished 
IY~ hi'" "lllvrly t<rrseed iot jU8t 
off ] OWo. a venue on Dodge. 1"hone 
cwcnlng., 2090-\\1. 

LOST AND FOUND 
BLUHm ORAY Sl"lT C'OAT TAl,EN 

(rom third noor of c1wmh,try lmlld
In~, ,,;oNln('sduy. lllh. Phone 201G·J. 
Rewnrd . 

\yIlITI~ GOLD WRIST WATCH 
lost on rlvt' r hf'hvt'en huu.thOUlt 'l And 

I land. RHurn to lownn otllce. n.· 
ward. 

LOST - SMALL BROW:'Il roCK!':1'
hook ~onlnlnIn.r money at1l1 Yal~ 

kfl'Y, Plt!UIH: return to Iowan oftlcc. 
TWO ROOM APAI\':.'MENT, GAS, Rewnrd. 

~ltclrlcilY, hot wa'er heat, lauQdry -------------
prlvljeRes turnl.hed. BAth In oonnec- LOR1' - nnOWN ANll BLA K 
tlon. Phone 1785-J, Alrf'dllle IlUl>, prnhably on lI'.at 8I,k 

LIl)l'rltl rewnrtl . 1..1'1. 3USI. 
FUR~JSllED A l'ART)IF:NT FOR 

rent. Private LJath and pntr-nncc1 

nl.o gara"". Phone 2189-W. 

_IODJ;HX FURNISHED APART-
ment tor rent. 604 So. Clinton. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

I,OST-I~gll PI,AID POCKETBOOK 
'('(I "b~IF,1lng $2:i ('h k . Hcturn ~u 

10wo.n onlce. 

r~OST: GltAY RlmLL IlIM~I~':U 
gln~"('R 'n bln.ck I,..nther ('IlM~. He

wnrd. HHurn to Iowan oll1e .. 

LAUGE MODERN S'n,:AM lIEA1'I':U $o.pO REWARn TO FJNDJ.:H OF 
light hOllsekec'p'ng room for fPnt 1J1:l('k ::lnf1 tnn IU'II~le houud. J. 

"Iso oleOlllng room nnd garage. I'hone R Wilkinson, Illumb"r 
287-W. 

LIGHT H01'R81{I':I;;PINr. noo~ls 
for rflnt two blocks from rnmpu,q. 

I'hoM 2Iri-J. 

LOST - t;A nXl~T HTWA(,11 IX 
1U1'", ,It crUKH. Phon(' 9!!3-J. 

WANTED 
WA:'>TJ,I1-MlJflIC l'Ul'lLS, !'\P!;;-

0111,) hell) to I)~glnn.r.. Moderato 
.'Oll SALE - I A~J r,I~AVIN(: rnt" •. PhOIlA 29S0-W. 

hnvn and will c\ll thl' prll'fI ch'rp 101 --' ;.---- -------1-
Rf'1l tmme\llntj'ly nllruNlve IHl\l~tV fliflV- \\.'A ..... rrhP; ;';omt·onp \\Jth Illt·uR.n.,: 
l'n rooms Il.n(l lurgt· g-lni'l5leu-ln !i1t't'P- pt'r~onu\llY (or,., full ur llPfl tlm~' 
Jug pOI'rh . 'rh ~ Int 1:01 wortil $2.noO. \\Ol"k \Vrill' x): Z, c.'nft: Dally rIJW,m , 

FOR SALE 

nnd Ihtl hOUFW nlclMP worth $7.000: I' " l ~. ~ • 1 will .ell rur $7.000. J. A. KnOll, SbW1NG-I'I,AI); ANn NUIHlh!'\ 
412 I." ('OVtll'nor St \\'1\lt e. unltol'n\s to make-. J)Ilf)l\u 

;,. " ~ . 872-'V. 

BARGAIN -- $65.00 1'(1:<1100 ,~ND \:":V-A-N-"-'I""":I-)--'-' \-'-I'-IN-'-(;-, --:"J-tl-It":""h--:W-u-r-e. 
$7.GO vl'st. size 30, nil (or $.Q.OO. I 'h,me ~~ 11 -W, 

Only I'p3"On tol' Helling, too .mull ---------------
fO)' pl'esent o\\"l1el'. Will b~ l.lken II~I.I· W,\~Tlm - J' t<:~Ii\Lt': 
quick, It jntel·e~t(·d write AHiOO, in ~"'I' olnr~ WANTF:O TO 
cure of Dnlly lowan. giving n::tmp work {ur rt~Uln and honrd. T~t. 
,lnd a<lu,'ess, 2Itlr.·,I. 

1,'01{ SAI.1i: .- PFlDlc;Jtl!:~~ 1 IHIl*1 
\Vn ft'r Spnnipl fHlfllllo."I. ... re: SJlnr

ky O'OQllnI!1, No. SUO'1. )nm: Bet
ty O'Gra,ly Nil, 1011750. SI)Itd curl)' 
bro\\-n. Honl~ or neld LaOll nnd 
wul('r. Whl'J)Jul 'J'hnnkR,I{lvlng any, 
Cheal) a, 26. Ph"n" 1411-W. .:........:.......-
FOR 8Ar,~; : s:'IAI,L SHOP IN COL-

]f'g" lo\' .. n ~f-'IIII1" hJ(lll'~' t()n~I'r')' 
find I;Jft~. !=;1l1 ... nt1hl h118InpJC~. Good 
r~080n fot Ik·llfnJ,4. HNl.t'llu.a.l,le J)rlre. 
\Vrltc Y2Jl In ('orf' Jow:(n. • 

----------------
WANTED J,AUNDRY 

WAN'rm~WAsmNO AND IRON 
ir.l.f. 19!2-LW, 

ItO~II~ 1,AIT)lpnl'. (,AI,I, I"on ANn 
d·llver. T,·1. lU83. 

\\IAN'I'I':11 - \\ 'AH JlINCI AND lHON
In!:. ~IOI T •. ,I. 

MISCELT~ANEOUS 
ROOM FOlt R1~)lT - Vr;ny D.E:-

aitublc r-rhnt 1'00)11. Phone 391. ..... OR HAt .. H: $7.GO 1'uxl'flu :mlt. Rh:~ 
:tS. Almm;t new. }'honL' jljlU'V or ft(·f' 

I'I!I) ," ~: 2079.1; I·'fllt )·:r.r':('THTf' 
Hinnkl·1 'fn'nt m"ntR for C'nhl!l1, 

1,'OIt R8NT - FIRST FLOOR MOD- Bob Chafl',·,'. 
em I"oom. loso In. 2434-J. ---------------.. ForI SAl.!;;. )\I8N'f; NI':STOn ,TOTIN-

FOR nl~NT - DESi RA IlLE ROOM ~Ol1 .k.u€S (,n ~hJ)"". Allnf)st now. 
ror two, clms(' In. Cltll 2156~ Vl. J 908 ,V Jlo)ott or nett-·r 5 1'. Ill . 

FOn RENT; RINGLFl on DO BLE 
1'0001. Phone 2994W. 

r:rlpl"', N"lIrhlll, HhJlumntblm. 111)UrA 
hy "Pllolntmpnl. 1,:tMI M. G~lmll.n, 
lIW'N". 21 g. narrl~on . 

~rAH('J':I.S • " JIY roO.. 1'011 AI'-
p"lnttnent Jll\f>nU 1209-\V. MurK'''' 

Naulo\htoJl. 

-------------------
'J'utllIH ............. ............. I.l 

MIf'III(1 ,\" (!D) J"O l"r 

J3 SINClLE!( OM FOR R1~NT. PHONE 
1425-W. 517 E. WaRhlngton. 

WOLFE AUTO PAINT 
AND STORAGE CO. 

120 S, Gilbert, Phone 265W 
Day and Night Service 

PAIX1'PW AXI) PA PfCllrrANGINU 
f'honp 71H. A, IV. Wlllter, 

JTnrrlgn.n, rf ...... " .............. 0 ; J2
1 ('ltflmht:fH, It .. .......... '. r. _ 

Pn)'lr, r . ... ...................... 0 0 1 
\["I'(/n, • ". .., ....... " 2 0 0 OARACE FOn P"'NT-425 

FOR RENT 
IOWA 

Molonda, I'll' ...................... 3 1 0 Avenue, Phone fiG, 
CII<'I"I')', I ............................ _2 __ 1) __ ~ --------------..:....------

'11otn18 ............ _ ............. 12 tl 11 

Hllf,>re.; Young, IIJlnol. Wosley
an; Urnpirc-, :\lalonpy. Notr Dame. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Use the Want Ads 

Frat Relay Entry 
Deadline Tonight 

~ ___________ B_E_A_U_T_Y __ SH __ OP_S _____ ~~ __ ~I 1~ ___ P_l_IY_S_IC_I_A_N_S ____ ~ 

Number of Individual 
Events on 

Card 
With the deaclline extended to G 

p. Ill. tonight ull frater nities are 
urged to have their entries (or the 
Interfl'ate1"1lity I'elays Saturday In 
Coach Bresnahttn's office by that 
time, The list ttl! yet Is not large, 
but It ts pl'Obahle the number will 
be S"I'eatly Increased before the time 
limit expires. 

Tho pl'ogram of Indlvldultl evenls 
IIITflmred for the meet Saturday In
chHle~ the 50·yard clash, 50'Yarcl 
high hurd les, 50'yard low hurdles 
and the shot put, Captain Dauber 
Is the most likely winner Of the 
weight event, while "Bab" Cuhel 
wtl l be a lelllllng eontenllel' In the 
othel' three. 

'rhe sorority relays, fornierly run 

Chrl~lmnn, Ig .. ................ 0 2 1 
HUHh, rl ... ........................ 1 0 1 
Quinter, rg .. .... .. .... .......... 1 0 0 -----

To("I11 ........................... J. ~ 11 

H.ferep: Kearns, Dellaul; Um(lke, 
Rc:homn1PJ'. Chicago. 

"i~.1Z ~rgest sellin; 
quality pencil 
.. th4 w.orld 

Superlative in quality, 

MARCEL 75c 
BLACK STONg IJf1:AUTY SHOP 

Op.a rhO", and Sat. NI,.h&a 

PHQNE 1299-J 
FOR VA}( NEST 

Ladl •• and Cblldth'. Spe.laUd 

JEWELERS 

FRATERNITY 
JEWELItY 

ALL CRESTS USED 
ON THE CAMPUS 

SEE FUlKS 

When you ha~e a 
want -- you want it 
filled. 
Use a Daily Iowan 

Want·Ad. 

II 

MARCEL !75c 
WINTER'S Beauty Parlor 

AU JOnrh of U,."ut.f " fork 
JJy J·:xJ,ert OHflrator 

PHONE 1491-W 
"We Use Soft Water" 

CARS FOR RENT 

BRAN - DEES 
REN'r-A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR ~LEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

REPAIRING 

Flrot CIa .. 

SHOE REP AIRING 
We Also Buy Second-Hand 

Sho s Ilnd Clothing, 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
24 East Collel!'e Phone 1793 

-,,------, 
CARPENTER WORK 

of all kinds 
Promp$ Service 

Melal W eather StrIpping a ope
, ctally, lI[ake8 old sticky door. 

and windows work Uke new. 
Call Black 1928 
I. P. Il':J1IK8 

t¥heWOErlNUd-famsous '------~--------------~ _ RESTAURANTS 

PENCIlS' BP.I!:OIAJ.L NOOlJ( LUlJ(CD.!lON O. 30c 

Buy 
a 

dozen 

give best service and EVENISO lJUINEB 
longest wea~. Oat etl.py .1.d,le baked ... /n.. ar ...... 4 

PI, In end., pet" d o::. 
Rubber end., per dol.. 

0,( •• 11 th.l .... 

$1.00 
1.20 

Americ.n Lad Pencil Co. 
lZO Hftl,/l.w" N.Y, • 

at all hou rl. -

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SHOPPE 
114 South Dub.tl'" 

ticket. U ,50 lur ,4 ,50 oa 
Suuda)'. 

----------------.,---

ZELLA STEW ART, M. D. 
Physician 

First Natlonnl Bnnk BIdi:, 

ott\<:' .. ''''\In, ~ \." \,1. .. \ -.'l.a "\.<1 
6 p. Yr\. 

LOLA CLARK !lUG RB'LL, M.D, 

-

Dt_e._e. or Womea 

Over Slllvatn'. Stora 
Cllnlon SIre.' 

Boa.. • to • p, III. 

IN}'IRlIfARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY \ 
open for Clinical eervlce, oogjnn,n"l 
Sept. 21, 1926, Rourl! 10-lZ a. m., 
1-5 P. 'n, 

TAILORS 

Emil Rongner 
Ladlea' a.lJd Oent.' TAIlor 

lIuccelllOr to 

.To.. S1avata 

Catering to 
Collegians 

and 

IPeclallzing in Individual .tyle. 
Cleanlntr Pressing Repalrlntr 
109 Soutb Clinton Tel. BIac.It 1611 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP_ T, v_ BROWN 

Special 
LUNCnEONS AND DINNERS 

aOe 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

• 



Official Student Newspaper 
University of Iowa 
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U. Gym Artists 
Entertain Civic 
Clubs Last Night 

Romey Pays Fin~, I 
ItI~~:9::m~:ro~:~s:~i;~, ,--_I_O_W_A_C_I_T_Y __ SO_ C _IE_ T _Y_I 

poW 0. fino of $3.9G Ia.st night for Unity MI881ol\Jlry Soclely lIusl ne88 WOlIlPU'H Club 

Belting Blames 
Roads for Small 
Receipts at Gate 

Inter Mrs: Carrie Hill, Continue 3 Suits 
North LIberty, Today .. 
Mrs. Carrlo ~I. 48 years old. on CnmInal Book 

Griffith Represents COlllliy " 
Higbway Commissioa M~ 

'lly Engineer G. M, Grlffilh,,, 
reHentlng' JohnKon county al lit 
mcptlnq ct the [owa highway ~ 

tnlH~lon helll In Amos yellterll, 
lln,·tlclpatrll In the dIKcu8.lon, ~ 
cemlng Jown'K fulure road ~ 
tionA. Th 1M rood progrnm In,w,_ 
nn eXJ)tlIIH(\ of $2.600,000. Acllon_ 
lhe 11I'og"n", WIlS planned tor lilt 
n[t(lrnOOll, hut at a late hour." 
thIng wn. hpard concerning the III 
{'OIllO ot the committee ot wblch lit 
Ol'llllth WIIM n part. . 

HpeNHng on Dubuquo "treol. 'l'he 'fho Unity Mlsslonnry Boclety will The BU81n 88 and rrofesslona.1 
HPI'('(lInll' WllH dono on E'l'ldHY night. meet wllh ]\f,·S. Hob rt Bree e to· Women's club will meet thla eve· 
bUl j(,,..wy coulo not mllke au ap. mo,'l'ow at her home. The devo· nlng at Ihe club rooms. Reserva· 
l)l'iIl'nnr" unlll In~l night. tlons wlll be led by M1'8. Thoma.s lions tor the 6:30 o'clock (lInner 

at No rth Llbcl'ly, (JI~(J at the Mercy F b T 
hospital !3undo.y. Funeral 8 rvlce 
will be held today (It 1:30 o'clock Itt to e ruary erm 
her home and at 2 o'clock at the 

Freshmen Defeat Var
sity Basket Ball 

Players 5-1 

This 1M nothe,· ot the serle8 at ar. Verry. Mrs. A. A. Garwood wlll should be made with Mrs. A(JaBro.L· 
rPHtM thnt Itl'e being mode upon all lead lhe dlscus81n of the home 8ub· ton, 240. 

Says County Program 
Would Increase 

Attendance 

Methodist chut'ch at North Liberty. 
BurIal wtIl be In the North Liber ty Try McCook.Brennan, 

Gibson on Liquor 
Charges 

Apt!CtlCI'8 ~Ince the "rst ot JlInunry. J ct nnd Mrs. Robert Campbell or 
the foreign subject. 

"Dad" f/chroe<ler 111111 hl~ rohorl~ 
In lhe Ilhyslcal cIlucR1l01l dCIl"rt 
mont entertained memhrr. anll 
lhelr famIlies of Iowa City rlvlc 
cluhe with 11 physical tmlnlng cxhl· 
llltll)n helt! nt the men'. gymnnHlum 
last v nlng. 

M d H Art Clrel l\Iet't at Library on ay ottest The Art Circle will meet at tho 
public IIbmry Ilt 10 n. m. tomo,·row. 

D Th· Y Mrij. J lomer 8. Johnson will ha.ve ay IS ear the Illlper on '_'C_h_n_"les Knight," 

• 
]0'01' tho honr~t of thell' gucsts, 

Jlostes8 to M()(hOt1l8i [ .tulle8 
Mercury Rose to 45 Mrs. W. A. Ro sslel' will be h08' 

le~8 10 lhe fourth division of the 
Degrees Above Zero McthotllHt Ladles Aid society at her lho vnrlou. MvlHlollS of lhe P. T. 

pl'ogl'nm for men of the unlvpr.lty 
put on tlemon.trllllons ot the type~ 
ot wO"k done In theIr clflsse.. A fte!' 

Af home on 510 South 'IInlon street, 
In ternoon tOllay Cal' an all·day meeting. 

a Il'l'Ilnd ensembl demonAtl'lltion or The holt M dny of the yea,' WaS 
. group nctl~'ltle8. severu! ]lyramlrt "N'o"dell y("lcnlny n[ll'1'1l0UIl when 
ro.'maUons were built by the m(!Il1' th f' mprt'ury iu Pi·Or. John FI, Re'l 
bel'S ot the various clas~eH. l)"t. "mel" I thCl'momct I' !'OHe to 45 

Fn>shmeJl Beat Varsity "('!p'eeH above ze,·o. The lowest 
As a second number on tho pro. l<'"'JleralUre was recorded on Janu· 

-Il'l'Ilnl, Rollle W'lllmms, ,Tre,hmnn Il"y 11. when 7 degt'ees below z 1'0 

hnHket boll leam took memuers of WIlH l'eJ.(lstel'ed. 
Sum RllI'I'Y'S vnl'slty squud Into The· mInimum tcmperatul'O tor the 
canw hy 11 sco,'e ot 5.1 In n. 10 mIn' (wcntyfour hour pcrlod ending at 
ute exhibition game. PennlUes Ilft 7 P. m. yesterday was 19 degrees. 
cnlled were explnlned to the crowd lind Professor Reilly recorded a. read· 
to familiarize them with tho rules Ing ot 32 degrees at thl~t time as 
and penalties liS they are entol'cell compared wllh 30 degrees at the 

In 0. regular game. Ha~:!I~I~~I~l;'s~Sn~al~~t ot the minimum 
A gym class then wpnt thru ItM a 11(/ maximum temperatures tor 

paces ot ca1esthenlo dr1ll8 and ap· Jown. (,Ity for lhe past week: 
Pllratus work under the tutelo!;e at ))ny 1\Un. 1\l8 
II. Brlceland. Claire Schanp and Mondny ... . ........ -7 3:-
"Bill" Baird, tamous .Inginll' and 'ruc.day .. .. . 8 21 

~~:~:~g d~~~'nfl~~~~:~d o~hj:O!~lts~o: i~P~::;I:~Y .. ::':':: ::, ~~ ~~ 
d"nclnS'. Ji'rl<lIlY . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 35 

M Ike Howard n nd his P"otclf"" Sill ulday _ .... 21 4~ 
exhlbiV'(1 the various holds and SlIlIuny .. . . . 1~ 38 
locks as employed by a ",resUcr, ex· Prl!Clpltlttlon for this month over 
plolnlng PMh hold os It WM IlpplJ· lawn CI)' hns I'ea.ched .Rl of an 
Nl. MleMels and Kelly, ,"oHm"I' Ineh. which IR an excess at .09 Inch 

UI.:-h School J'. T. A. 
The P. T. A. will mcet this eve· 

nlng at 7:30 o'clock In Ihe Jowa 
Ity high 8chool audltol'lum. The 

round t(lble dl8cu~HlonH will be led 
hy 1111'8. Fred L. Stevens, Dean 
Robe,·t E. Rlenow. and Mrs. \Valter 
M. Davia. 

Nagle,' Looi1~ UnIon l'rayer 
Prot. Floyd A. Nagler wlll lead 

the Union prnyer meeting at the 
home at Mrs. W. A. Harper. 1027 
Keokuk street, tomorrow evening 
III 7 :30 p. m. 

Troop A Receives 
$1,200 Pay Roll 

Com-Major Fulton 
mends Troop on 

Rifle Work 
and Beers then wrestled to draws more thnn normal. Only .29 Inch --
In the flve·mlnote t'xhlbltlon bouts. was mc,,~urell during the [ntlre Approximately $12.000 was paid 

Tompkins nnodls "Tiny" Out month of Jllnua.ry, 1925. to members at Troop A 1l3th Ca· 
O. ,V. Tompkins. and 'Tiny" His· vah'y, bst night when they re-

or, a member of Armbrusters' ",,1m· celved their quarterly checks rang-
mlng squad, pounded each other Maxey Repnrts to Police Station Ing f"om $15 to U60. The local 
around the ring In a pseudo-boxing troop was the first In the Btate to 
conte.t. Nt'ar the cloRc ot thp "rAt of Smashup With F. Prydel receive their checks Decau .. the 
round. "Tommy" deaJl hlo opponent payroll was sent In early and was 
Ii backhanded blow anrt "Tiny" 1001< Clcnrll'e ~1.'lXey, 2~0 Dodgp street. accurate. 
the count for -4he first time In hi. I'HI",'leu to the pollee sta.tJon last To date. targets In small bore 
career. night lhat his c~r and one- driven by practice from Troop A are all tbat 

Boxing Instructor, Roscoe }!:III. F)'ank Pryde I had an accident at the have been received In the office at 
followed this with It short tnl1< In COl'Jt~r ot nurllngton and 1IIadison the ordnance officl'r at Des Moines. 
which he expounded the ca"dlnal 8tre~ls I~rlday. Maj. Robert L. Fulton. In charge of 
rulps ot boxIng. Tbe Intrlcacl~s (It the ordnance office ot the atate at 
the hook, jlLb, counter. uJ1~rcut8, Messr~. KUlebrew, Lutz. and Drlt· Iowa and In charge at rlble shoot
cross, doublecr08s. and K. O. punrh t n j.,":l \'e a demonstratloll at plain Ing at the present time, has written 
were demonstrated by Jon,". Sharp. a nll r ncy diving. A 300'yard med· to Capt. WUllam J. Hayek and com· 
Flannlga.n nnd LIslle, members oC I J )' rt!lay. life saving demonstl'lltlon, mended him and his troop on the 
Hall's boxing /lquads. 40,yard dash. nnd a game ot water accuracy of the targets submitted 

Give Swimming Ed,lb:tiQn polo concluded the evenlng's en leI" nnd the early completion of the 
Last on the progrnm ';'ns 1I swim· tainment. shooting. 

min,!, exhIbition. Members or Ihe !Ilusll'al numbers Were furnished A match will 800n be scheduled 
varsity squad "warn 110 16n,yard rp· throughout the ~'ll'ly ])ort ot the with the girl's munIcipal rifle team, 
loy. ImmedIately following tI!!:~, enning h)' the university orchestra of MinneapoliS, Jl!lnn., and In about 

two weeks more teams will be 

Hollte 
Made 
Goodlel 
Wlthla 
Reacb 
01 AD 

EVERY family can now enjoy the daintiest of 
wholesome, home· made cookies and cakes. ' 

Fancy baking becomes simple and sure when done ' 
in the oven of the Reliable" Angliron" Gas Range. 
Exact temperatures are measured and automatically 
maintained by the Lorain (RED WHEEL) Oven 
Heat Regulator. 

LORAIN=:' 
RELIABLE !CAngHron l

' Gas Ranges are durable. 
The main front, top and base are unbreakable be
cause made of "Angle Iron" (drawn and tempered 
~tee!). All enameled sheet metal parts are of enamel· 
109 Iron. 

Reliable @ _GLIRONJ Gal BaDlel 
Reliable HAngHron" Gas Ranges are built to 
American Gas Association specifications. You will 
like their modern features and smooth, easily cleaned 
aurfaces. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER COMPANY 

Subsidiary of 
United Light lind l'ower ('0, 

I!Chedul d, 
The men are kl'pt buey at rlfil' 

practice and 0. alxteen·man team 
wlll SOOn be cho~en to repre 'ent 
tbe local troop In matches to be 
scheduled soon. 

Adrian Faces Cbarge for 
Driving Witb One Headligbt 

'VlIlIom Adl'lan, 631 K Jel'l'prROn 
Iltr<Pl, appeared ]~ero,·p Mayo,· J. J. 
Carroll IllSt night charged with drlv· 
Ing his car with one head light and 
no tall light. Adrian wUl appear 
ugllln Wednesday. 

Frat Games Tonight 
Tho rrll.ternlly ba.l<et hall teams 

are starting on the next to lhe laKt 
we k of sectional games tonight In 
the men'R gym. The Inllt of I hA 
gllomcs will not be pl"ycd lmUl the 
OrHt week In l"ebl'uAry. Th(lr~ will 
be no g,uneH exumtnntlon wt'l'k. 

ThO games echedul' d tor tonight 
are: 

Alpha. SJgma rhl \·s· Thela XI Ilt 
7:30 o·clock. 

Della Ta u Della VR. Acllcla at 
8:00 o'clock. 

Phi J(aPllll PBI vs. ChI Kappa. PI 
at 8:30 o·clock. 

Mine Workers Seal 
Boola About Profits 

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 (A» - The 
anthracIte fOC8.le commltt e or th" 
United Mlno 'Yorkers tooay Is"ued 
a Rtatement Raying that tho anthra· 
cIte OllCrators had bluntly retuRed 
to submit theIr books to (letel'llline 
their PI'of1ls wh~n Il!ked to do 80 
I)y union leader. betore thp breakull 
Of the rl!Ct'nt Joint conre,' nce. The 
slatement was l!!Sued by the mlner8 
through Bills Searl 8, editor at the 
.Mlne Workers' Journal_. __ _ 

By Request 

Special Today Noon 
Corned beef and cabbage 

15c 

Evening 
Breaded veal cullets 

15c 

HOLMAN'S 
CAFETERIA 

Womon )lave Kids' PArty 
Women oC JI1oo~eheart legion will 

give 110 "KIds' party" Ilt Moos ha.lI 
thlM evenIng at 7:30 o'clock. Every· 
one come dreossed (UI a ukla" a.ntl 
IlPPI'Olll'Iate games and' stunts will 
be featured. 

Trlungle Club Supper 
The 'f"jllngl cl ub will hltve a. ]llc' 

nlc 8U I)))er Ilt the club I'ooms thl8 
evening I1t 6 o'clock. 

The p,·cHI(UnJ.( hoat MRes Itre: 1111'8. 
E"Ung Tho~n. lIll'''. John B. KulMer, 
~h·H. Oeol'ge J. Keller, l\1rH. Thomas 
J. Klrhy, Mrs. CheKle,' A. Phillip". 
Mrs. Ern£lHt O. Schroedel', ~frH . 
Cnrl H SNI8hore, 111 ,·s. Dayton Stan· 
er, and Mrs. Jllcoh Van lIe I' Zee. 

Eu .... ka l.A)t/ge to !\Ieet 

"Th University at Iowa has been 
unllble In IlIlst YOI'" to reglKter 
mo,'e thon on6 clwaclty galherlng 
f\ yea l' tor athletic event. largely 
heCllu"c perl!On8 a,'e unable to reaeh 
]"Wo. City and return on good 
roada," Pllul E. Belling. dh'ector ot 
Mllietics, RtMed yo,terday. Mr. 
BelUng Is hacking the good roatl8 
movement tor JohnHOJl county IInll 
hllH gIven sevel'1l1 talks bero,e Iowa 
City civic clubs. 

DIUI Roalls 0 11 JloDlecomll1g 
"\\' Ith the coming or hard rOllos." 

he said. "the enlhuslastlc alhletlc 
SUPI)orters of tI,,, unl~er8Ity, par· 
ents nml (dcntls ot the students on 
the cumpus, and cltlzen8 of Iowa 
will be able to reach the city and 

cemete,·y. 

Death Takes Scott 
Township Pioneer 

Mrs. Hotz III Two 
Months; Funeral 

Not Arranged 
Mrs. D. L. lIotz. 47 yeaN! old. (lied 

.. t her home In Scott townshIp. four 
'lnd one·h,tlt miles southellst ot 10wo. 
CIty, yesterday morning. Bhe had 
be~n III for two months nnd 0. com· 
plication of dlse0.8es caused her 
death. 

EUI'eka Lodge No. 44. I. O. O. F., 
will III et this evenIng at 7:30 
o'clock In the Odd Fellow8 hall. 

return In Ssttety. The tax pa.yera Born and raIsed In Lone Tree, 
mll.Y come to lea.rn the adva.nta.ges Mrs. Hotz hM lived In Scott town· 
and oppot·tunltle8 that they a.re pro. shIp tor 28 years. 
vldlng to,' the young people ot the ' Survlvl~ a.fO her husband, one 
state. 80n, Oeorge, a.t home. a.nd vW'O 

J(fns's lI eralds 1\leet Today 
Group one at the King's ~erald9 

will meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
In the lecture room ot the MethodIst 
church. 

Judge Otto Overrules 
Objections to Report 

of Bank Trustees 

-laughters, MI " Grace, also at home, 
and !11M!. JameR C. Galloway, of 
Iowa CIty. Bhe also lea.ves her 
-nother. M'· •. catherine Hruby, of 
fackson, Minn., Joseph Hruby, of 
Hubbard, Minn ., and th~e sleters, 
Mrs. Annu. and Mrs. Louis Becllzek, 
of Jackaon, Mlnn .. lind Mr8. Adam 
Attig. of Lone Tree. 

No funero.! arrangements have 
been made yet. 

Objections to the It 'port of the 
trustees of lhe old Commercial 
Stnte bank were heard nnd overl'ul· 
et1 In dlslrlct court yesterday by 
Judge Ralph Otto. 

"Few pel'sons of the stale and 
adjoining slates who come to Iowa. 
City to attend the Homeoomlng Coot· 
ball game between Minnesota and 
Iowa. will ever (orget the muddy 
I'oa.ds ot Johnson county." Mr. 
Belling conllnued. "Fall' weather 
and good road8 up to noon of that 
memorable day brought people from 
every direction to see the game. A 
continuous raIn Saturday afternoon 
and night left the roads In " P<'Ilctl· 
clllly Impn8slble condlUon, HundredS :"1-------------1 
of cars mired In the mud or skidded At th H P ·f ls 
Into the ditch on every road lead. _ e OS I a 
Ing fl'Om Iowa City, making It nec· _ 

C. F. B nda, clel'k ot courts. 
mode the objections on tho ground 
thnt the report wns not mn(lo In 
accordance with the provisions of 
th" stntute. The report ot the 
trustees was given (allowing the 
ncUon ot the court to disregard tbe 
objections. 

Minor cases wlll occupy the reo 
ml\lnder of this ses910n of dIstrict 
COUI·t, which wlll close Saturday, 
Jan. 23. 

Troop A Organizes Club to 
Take Care of Entertainments 

eS811ry (or many to leave their cars 
and return home on the train. In 
any event. the reputation which thl8 
community gained at that time stili 
cllngs to the county. There Is 
every reason to believe that Inst 
filiI's Homecoming crowds would 
have been much lal'ger hnd the 
roads been In condition tor automo· 
biles. 

C"owils IUel'case at nJllloL, 
"A tew years ago, football crowds 

at the University of I:llnols were 
slmllarly handlcnpped by Impassible 
mud roads." Mr. Belting stated. 
"Today. hard "oads extend In every 
direction from Crbanu.. Two out ot 
three of Illlnois Homecoming games 

-- have been handicapped by rain but 
A new club wll~ organIzed In crowds have come In ever Increll8' 

Troop A last night, after the regu· Ing numbers since they were able 
lar drill or the envolry This ~Iub, to drive In IlOfety. In tact, so many 
ot whl~h Corporal William S. Coul· persons have e"owded Into that unl· 
t...s I. pl ... sldent, wlll hnve charge of verslly community that It has been 
all entertainments nnd athletic next to Imposslhle to even find 
ev(nts at the troo1). enough to eat. 

Other officers ot th club are Sar· "Oood roads leading 
geam Glenn Dell, vIce I>resldenl. elly woulll enable ths 
Warrl'n D. Warlnl"', 80 ('retory, and of Iowa. to have ever 
S" rg('ant Elmr·r lillY. tre\lRu,·e,·. _ cl·owds." he concluded. 

Into Iowa 
UnIversity 
inereaslng 

Fred Lee, A I ot stuart, Is recover· 
Ing from an opemUon at university 
ho~pltal. 

Edna Snyder. A2 of Des ;Moines. 
Ernest ,Pratt. Pi of KJng1!ley. Mar· 
tha Roberts. nu' Keokuk avenue, 
Taylor May nllJ'd , 815 Orchllrd etreet, 
and John \Vrede, 714 Van Buren, 
were admitted to unlvreslty h08pltai 
yesterday. 

Mrs. C. P. Gilmore, 218 Musca· 
tine a.venue. Is Improving trom an 
operation at unlvel'llity hospital. 

Finnish Skating Champion 
Meets Second Defeat in U.S. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 18 (A» - Cia. 
Thunberg ot Finland Olympic speed I 
skntlng champion, met defeat tor I 
the second lime In thIs country In 
a three cornered match tonight 
against Joe Moore of New York and I 
Joe Oorman Of canada. The Finn 
finished a poor third In Il race of 
one and a halt mUes. loore led I 
Gorma. over the lane In a. Benlllltional 
nnlsh at two yards. 

Thl'ee crlmtnnl cosps wll! b car· 
rled over to the Fehruory term at 
dl~tl'l~t court, IlccDl'dlng to County 
Attorney Ed O'Connor. This acllon 
I.. necessary due to the lal'ge 
o.mount at tlme tltken tor tho Leep· 
el' mUl'der trlnl and becauHe of tho 
fact lhat the p"es nt JUI'y couW not 
arrive at ,\ (leclslon In the CtlflO of 
State vs. 1I1c oak. 
(,harge Mr('ook With Bootlegging 

McCook was char!: d wIth the .... tle 
ot Intoxicating 11<IUOI'8. During the 
trial tbe ollIcer teRlHled th'lt the 
BILle took p!flce within rOl'ty n,' fifty 
reet or where he wa., sto ndlng. He 
Immedlntely made the arr Ht and 
procured the liquor n8 evld nee. 

Despite the testimony presented, 
the jury Willi unllble to agree arte" 
twenty houra ot deliberation. At 
that time, they were roprlmande(l 
by Judge Otto tor Ignoring their 
oath and refusing to nlorce the pro· 
hlbltlon law. McCook was placed 
under 11.600 bends and the case 
conUnued until the J·'ebruary term 
when a dlfterent jury will _It upon 
the CMe. 

Try Drew18n fOlr N uiflllnCtl 
The selland caae carried over 18 

State VB. Brennan. Brennan was 
Indicted In Moy and a.galn In Sep· 
, ember tor mllJntulnlng a llquor 
nuisance. Because at the amount 

Cab Fire of Engiae Caum 
Damage to R.I. Rouad H ... 

Fire KlvrUng In thc cab ot an" 
glne In the Hock IlIlnn,) roun~ he.., 
on S. OJ:llert street hurned lhe III 
mu(' h nntl aleo hUt'ned the root. 
tho hulldlng a little before the ~ 
men could extlnsulsh the llalltt, 
The damngo done WD.8 sllght. 

ot lime taken up by the ~ 
CORe, the h'lal was held over. 

At Ilresent, Brennan Is reallng. 
jail on another charge, assault 'Oj~ 
lhe Intent of munle,·. He haB '«<I 
bound over to the Sl'llnd JUry'Ii 
will detel'mlne whelher 01' not th!l\ 
IN ample e,'Wence to ,..mttl I 
trial on the lutter charge. 

In the lhlrd cMe. lhe stat._ 
prosecuting Olh~on tor malnlaln~ 
0. IIquo,· nulHancc. GlbMn b II 
Iowa City black_mllh and was ~ 
dieted In September. 

Judge R. O. Popham wlll ooeuI! 
tho bench at the Feb"uary term ~ 
the dl81rlct court. 

R-A-D-I-O 
SAVE 30% 

on such well known seta as Crosley, 
Chelsea, and Federal. 

Triangle 
Auto Supply Co. 

117·121 South Linn 

Going - Going -
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This Sale for Men Closes Saturday, Jan. 23 
These Suits and Overcoats Were 

put with final prices 

on all 

SHIRTS 
The story is Simple, 
it is this: come to our 
store Today or any 
day thIS week, select 
any shirt you want, 
pay the regular price 
and take away the 
second shirt for 

$1.00 

Better to Begin With 

These $35 and $40 suits and overcoats 
were superior in every detail to any other 
$35 and $40 garments in Iowa City. They 
compared favorably with many we saw 
priced at $40 and $50. 

Now We Are Going to 

Sell Them For 

$ 26.75 

Your choice of anyone 

This Sale closes Saturday-$26.7 5 is the 
final low price on $35 and $40 suits and 
overcoats, Come early in the week and 
be sure of a big selection. 

HATS 
ThiSj the final week 
brings final rices on 
all fall and winter 
hats. We have set 
the lowest price of 
any retail store in 
Iowa, When we say 
your choice at 

¥2 0FF 
the original price. It 
means Stetsons and 
other fine makes are 
included. Many as 
low as $2.50. 

ALL SHOES REDUCED ONE.- FOURTH 

COASTS 
, 

I 

Falf but 

Twenty-fifth Year 6 

Flashes of Lute 

_~~:,.~~~~~ 
Mackay Denies Bribery Offer 
NEW YOHK, Jan. 19 (All-Re-

ports thllt Clarence Mackay had ot· 
fered Irving llerlln $1.000,000 It he 
\\,oulll Jilt Mr.' 1I1llckay'A <laugh leI', 
EllIn, now the soog wrlter's bride, 
were denied today. 

A sta.temcnl on behnlt at Mr. 
'Mackay said: 

"It Mr. Mackay ~enl d a ll absut'd 
slol'les of the last tew weells, he 
would have nothing else to do." 

Cardinal Mercier 
BRUSSELS. JlIn. 19 (,4ll~ardl· 

nal Mercier Is Kinking alowly. but 
wllh the end not yet Imminent. He 
10 devutlng what apparently are the 
laot hoUl'. of It great life to fur· 
therlng the CItUSP ot lhe union of 
churcitea at whIch he has l)een 
working ever sInce the war. 

Gently deClinIng to yield to the 
doctor's entreaties, the cardinal 
Bpent 0. goodly portion ot the atter· 
noen discussing the p"ollect wllh 
Abbe Portal. missionary pl'lest of 
ParIs. 

Toledo Arm. 
TOLEDO, OhIo, Jan. 19 UPJ.-To· 

lello nrmed llHelC todny against reo 
currence ot It ~error that hns prey· 
ed Uf)On the clly tor eight month •. 
while police sought the sluyer of 
Miss Mary Handley, tound beaten 
(0 death In 11 bock yard adjacent 
to her bome. 

The scene of the slaying Is in the 
'centel' at the distrIct In which 
three women have been kllJed and 
four Injured by a. clubber 
last May. 

Cabinet Bro •. 
PARIS, Jan. 19 (All-How to 

together his cabinet, made UP 
majority or radicals. wlllle tbe 
leal group In the Chumber of 
putles Is flghUng the go"ernment 
ftnn ncIA I ll)ea8U~ anl\ doing all 
ron to hrlng about the downtn.fI 
the mlnlste,' or finance, Is .... ,. __ 1 ••• 

Briand 's problem this week. 

The political tension over 
n.nclal situation lOll, not 
by finance mlnlHer Doumer's 
Ing wIth the flnnnce committee 
the Chllmbel' of Deputies this 
lei-noon. 

Resume Sale of Ethyl Gas 
NEW YORK. Jan. 19 (All-E. 

Webb. president of the Ethyl 
oUne corpo"allon tOllay slated 
In vJew of the RnU8faNory 
and "ef)Ort at the surgeon .. e"pnll ·" 
committe on the manufllctu 
gasoline ~ontnlnlllg tetraethyl 
Ihe company plnnned to resume 
eratlon •. 

CH'ICAOO, .Tan. 19 (All-An 
ot JI,350,OOO Rile pel' cent first 
gage bends of lhe Sioux City 
company will be otl'ered tnrnnr'rll'''' 
by HalRey, Stual'l and 
nlnety·nlne and Intere8t, to 
more than six per Cent. The 
pany, which olIO furnishes 
hentlng Re,·vlce. hns recently 
grunted 0. new franchIse for 
ty·fllve yen,'s, the Illoxhnum 
milled unoer the Iowa laws. 

DES MOINES, Jnn. 19 
S(ate dellOrtment ot public InHt,· 
tlon Is Illunnh,g to coope"ate fu 
with the Jowa Stale Bankers 
$oclatlon In Its con<luct ot "Pu 
tic week" In I··ebrup,·y. when 
lous torms ot thrift will be 
vhaslzed. AICred C. Smith. 
Is chairman ot the 
mit tee tor arranil'l nil' the 
progralll, which will Include 
]lrog"ams h"oadcaet by Iowa "adlr 
stntione. 

14 ill Drake Tourney 
DES MotNES, Jan. 19 (,4ll-Four 

t~en trllt~rnllY teams will parUcl 
pate In the Interfrnternlty beskel 
bell tournnment ot Drake unlve"sl 
ty which openA next Tuesdny. TWI 
It'ophleR will be orc~rcd, an nddltlon 
ftl prize having been added this yet" 
to Htlmulole lot rest, onnouncel 
Leo J . I,uel r, phYBlcal lnstl'uotol' 

literary Societies 
in Charge of Lit 

Magazine Sales 
The Iowa Literary IllAgAzlne goe: 

on sa le todny. Balcs are bolnl 
hl\ndled by re l)resentat\veR of Hnn, 
lin Oal·lllIld. Oclav Thanel. AthE 
no., Jlesperla. Z I!'iathlun, Illld Pht 
lomalheatl lit "n,'y 80cieU 8. 

ThiN Is tho .cconll Issue of th, 
I1lallazlne to 8P1l1la,' this yen". I 
ronlllln" "CIlI'eHentaUve wrlllnl 
from bUlldlll1l' lIterllti on lhe low, 
campus lInll f~ntUI'~8 a one oct Illl'~ 
hy Ray lIolcol1lh. In Illldition the,', II,·. v 1'0 1 Mhort Hto"leR, I'oeml 
ltnd nn ellltorl" I 1118I'U8"lon ot th' 
<'IInlemllorDI'y novel !lnd coll~g 
tldlcull.m. 




